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By Barbara BrundBge . ±
On'y unc Santbei resident offered

input last Thursday averting at the
I'rst public hearing of the cl"y s $2 »5S

^million praf«osn<i huflcrt for 19R3-84 -_

Coim/iMec ot the Isl^ndb a Ite iut
IhrouRh City Manager Bcrqle Mur-
pliy's 4»- hour review of the budget

s y e o i i t l i e b a n . e .
-prepares to ttnro la ant-, bottom.
'-P*88y,Wrigkt nwte* eontecL Foe
~ all tb*results and comitelo classic
coverage I l t e S r t " p
B Ftet

With an audience of one, council
reviews ;,$2.856 million budget
At least one councilman vtewed the apparent L, ^
apathy as a 'vote of confidence-*'

Uckcl recommended L*iut funds be
allocated lo ̂  hire a sanitation
specialist to inspect septic tanks and
package s°wap: treatment plants
Installed on Sanibcl

- ana i

•^voteol conddencc." ""
Sixteen^ city employees 'and

Jk-partmcnt directors, some of whom
arc Island ircsWents.'attfinded the
hcaring.,tc arjiwer,-questions-about
iiW<riiU'tWHKSii

one touncilmjin

Captiva Erosion Prevention District
has 'shortest ever' budget hearing
ByScoUMartdl

If the first CEPl> budget hearing
held last Thursday is any indication,
then Captlvans seem .satisfied with
next ycarjsvrecommended ' ex-
penditure for erosion control.

Instead of a large group responding
pro or con,' the "public" Included just
one man. Dcwltt Junes, who after the:
15 mlr.ute taaring rongratidatwl the
Uzrce commissioners for the shortest
budget heerini; ever beld.

Vet;.ths "shortest budget: hearing ^
ever hcld"-almost didn'tmake tho
record toook.Peg Hofschneider:was:
Uie only commiSsinnsr to'remember^
the 5;01 p.m; budget hearing. •>

After a short woit the got on the

phone.'And Mithln muiutes Chuck
Brunlng and John Burr arrived at the1

Captiva Community Center. •-
Hotsclmelder 'Could not:: reach.

Comfnissionerd Lloyd Wright and Ed
Oiling,' but- she. Burr and Brunliig
constituted" the needed quorum to
' recommend passing the budget.

The. general administration and
maintenance" budget ; for.'1933-84
stands at SHJ9,242,.for which"Cap-
Uvans will pay a 2.CT jnlllage rate.

•The interest and sinking-fund is
SIR 402, with a. H mlllage rate.

;The£lnil budget hearing will be
held at 5:01 p.m. Thursday, SepL 22,

;at the Coptlva Community Center

CEPD apprives ! e -
Texas trip -
for Ed Oiling
By Scott Mariel! \

The stage HJ sot for Monday
CapUvajErosion Prevention.District"

"monthly meeting by first clearing the •
program of all extraneous details at
special meeting Aug. 29. ~

The major reason, the .special,
meeting was held.' however," was
Lloyd Wright'1; angry written
response to Chairman •, Ed Olling's
'proposed trip to Galveston, Texas, or:
CEFD funds, to survey the effects of
Kurricane Alicia on the Texas coast.

Olllnj; honed to make the trip before

continued page 18Ai

Officials scrutinize fourth1 draft of ROGO changes
,'Plannjng Commissioner

Larry Sunon charged
' the new approach" f

'discourages the pursuit
, of excellence'

in Island building. '
. By Barbara Brundage

To break a stalemate on tbe basic
philosophy behind the Rate of Grov,1h

. ordinance the City Council last Frfdav

morning adrptH a new approach
*.The stalrmato developed aft«r 17'

hours of discussion of the fourth draft
. of proposed changes.

An hour and a half Into the third,
session of a joint council Planning
Commission- workshop, "the officials
still had not .reached agreemeiifon
any of the proposed 12 objective
criteria ior scoring applications^ The
scoring ulll be done only when there
a r e more .applications than
allocations avallahle.

At that point Planning Director

iBruce Rogers, who with City Attorney
David La.Croix has been working for;
more than a month x on ROGO
revisions, introduced the '.'threshold'*
approach.

Tne new approaUi cil's for cingle-
famil> applications lo be treated
diffprcnUy than multl family ap-
plications when scoring Is required.

Under Rogers proposal without
beneficial use becomes the
operative phrase All single-family

continued page 2A
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Council secretary; budding official resign from dty, service
.By Barbara Brundige

Two long-time city of Sanibel
employees have resigned and are
looking forward to a less strenuous
]ll"eon this Island In I!* sun.
'- Gloria Herry hat served as
recording secretary' (or Ihe City
Council since September i975. She
will leave the city bervlce Oct. 7.

Berry, who llvt-s en Captiva, plans
to work part lime as a poctat clerk at
the Captlva Post Office, where she

' was employed when she first came to
the Islands lGyeanago. . ••

"I'm getting too old to make that
long drive to work every day." she
s a i d . • * .- • " • • - .

Mayor Mike Klein at last week's
council meeting lauded Berry for the
fine:job she does condensing eight
hours of discussion Into eight pages of ,
minutes "with rarely an error."

At the time Klein was not aware
that BciTy had resigned. "It was
really ironic," she said later. ,•>•

Before coming to the Islands Berry
was- a : researcher for Fortune

^ and a inwiaoce wntrr In
Europe for m*ny years.

Gw>rfie Blala. tbe dfy't building
official since March 1U7B. Is retiring

• for the second time. Doc. SI will be hit
last working day in the Building
Department.

liJain had his own: (siKlnetring
cocsultanting l>nslnesa in Cleveland
when he and his wife came to Sanfbei
to visit friends at Christmas ill 1976;
"We fell In love with the island and

; Immediately begad to look fora borne
to buy,'1 he Raid. In April »977 they
found the house on'Sabal Drive in
Water Shadows where they still live.

"1 went back to Cleveland, sold my
business and by Octobei i*« wen*
fulltlme Sanjbel resitdanw," Blsin
said. But he couldnt stand being Idle
and was quick to accept the offer to
wort for the dtv, "I've never
regretted It," be said.'
' After he viewed the devastation
wrought on Datiphtn Island by
Hurricane Frederick, Blafr .began

' working on a Hurricane Resistant

ri

•ft.
laia

Construction Code for Sanibel.
Lost Jul>, three yearn la'er, e new*

stricter rode was completed, 71*
coee requires Island construction to

™

1as!i

1

9

Gloria B«T>'

withstand 130 mph winds nrd was
adopted by She City Council.

A native of England, Blflln has lived
': In the United States since I&53.

Council reviews 1983-84 budget from page i
from $2,486 million in 1982. The
necessary millagc rate of 2.892 to
cover the new budget tops Use 1982
rate by ,327 mills and will produce
$1.86 million In ad valorem taxes. '
Special funds will finance the
remaining $097,000, Murphy ex-
plained. ' . . "
.Although Sanibcl's new millage

rale will be higher than (he current
rate it is .102 mills lower.than the
rolledbackratc.MurpbysalcL , ;:

The rolled back rate. Murphy ex-
plained, Is Ife millogc that would
raise the same ad valorem revenuesn "••
the previous" year based on, the,
current year tax base. less new con-'
s t r u c t i o n . ' - '••" ., , ••.'..••. - ' - I >'•

Sanibcl's taxable base for 1933 Is
f643,im,*26 compared tu ttS»l,oe»,fl«-y

The budget provides 6 percent cost*,
of-llving saJary increases across the a
board for all city employees plus 4'- :

percent merit raises for most. & •" .%'
l Murphy: recommends that-tenure ,
pay amounting to 1 percent of base
pay.be paid to employees with five
years or -more, of service. Twenty-
three employees are currently '
eligible, and tlieir tenure bonuses will
odd $5,963 to the special pay account.
Murphy said." - •-,-.

The council approved the ex-,
penditure and said It would serve as ~

Incentive for employees to stay

with the dly.v. ••
Murphy and City Attorney Dai id La

Croix, the city's top executives, will
also receive a salary hike, courtesy of
the council."• City Councilman Fred ,

, Valtln's motion lo approve a 4 perwnt
merit ratee for both men passed by A

1 4-0 vote with: Councilman BUI
•i Hagerun absent. ;.. ^

Murphy explained that he felt It wns
presumptuous for him to recommend
himself and La Croix for merit raises

-. "Neither of you'-'would be here
.. tonight if you didn't deserve a merit

raise," VaJUn retorted.
. . Salaries.and wages, special pay,
' Social , Security, retirement con-

tributions, life, health and dental
7 insurance and workmen's com-

' ' pensatlon represent twu-UUrds M Uie
$370,100 hike in the budget. Murphy
s a i d . . - . : '. •• •.- -•

All but one of the city department
(,budgetsarohigMcrihanthlsycsr The
' Police» Department tops the Its!

requesting a $166,645 increase
' :. The Transportation Department's
; decrease ol $15,775 is a paper figure,
% Murphy said,'explaining that the

amount represent, n transfer of
personnel cost,to the Poflce Depart-

•• m e n t . . -";•" •• , '^~: • T

Because of lower interest rates new
police cars will be leased next year

' instead :. of -.purchased outright,
. Murphy sold.' Although there Is not

much difference in tin: bottom line
cost, total maintenance' and- Hie
dwilafcUiiy of loaners wi*m csrs are
down 'for . repairs' under - leasing
agreements prompted the chunys in
policy, he Dxplaiiwd. r- \

The new budget frevtdes for a net
total of 3Mt new positions in the city
Two new; police officers are belnK
added, iiicludlng ;a I'cplaownent for
tn« officer promoted 4c the newly
created supervisory position L of
sergeant of police. *"

The Public Works Department; Is
adding one service worker far tbe new
City Hail and grounds, one noxious
plant control manager and a part-
time custodian for City Hall,

A" totftpbone KcepUoalttt h u bmn
cJiralnntcd ^om the Admlnistratton
Department, reducingthe total of new
positions,to-3'i. With a saving of
f i8,0fi5 from the eliminated position
the total cost of new employees Is
485.0G5, Murphy said.

Public Works Director Gary Price
UJld the council he expects to be able
to htrc a noxious plant control
manager, for $12,000-*! 5,000 a year.
That person, will run the newly
established program to eliminate
Mclsieuca trees; on the Island and
continue the Periwinkle Way
Australian pine trimming program.

The Public Works Department has "
been divided Into four divisions. In ,

addition to a noxious plants control
^- division the new budget provides a

city garage and vehicle maintenance
1 division, a street and appurtcnsncW

division and a building iind grounds
division

n The Recreation I>eparlmcnt budget
S Is up *18,522 from this year's #1,808.

. MOM. of the addod expense Is a o
j . co'jntcd for In salaries and wages plus

«2W foi cvertlme, Murphy sairt r .
Recreation Director Dick -Noon

premised to hold tlte line and told the
* council there will be no request for

more personnel at the pool and gym
complex

Recognizing the recreation center's
contribution to the community, the
oiiincU raafOnnad UH cdty'a potiay 3a
operate the facility on anon-fee basis.

The annual operating costs for tht*
new City Hall are estimated at
$62,933, Including $19,015 for utilities
and $2C,0W for Insurance The cost
represents a washout for the $65,000

J the city has expended annually for
rental facilities in the pant several
years *>

A final public hearing and adoption
of the proposed budget fb scheduled
for 5:01 p m this Thursday, Sept 15,
In MdcKenzlt Mall at the new City
Hall

The new fiscal>ear begins Oct. 1

Officials scrutinizejfourth draft of ROGO changes frJmPagei
applications ̂ without beneficial use
w i l l ' a u t o m a t i c a l l y r e c e i v e
allocations. After this demand Is:
satisfied and If allocations are still
available, .the surplus units'will be_t
awarded to multi-family projects that
also qualify for.no beneficial use,S
Rogers explained. • . " '. '

When scoring of single-family
homes Is necessary applications will
be scored by the diy manager or his
deslgnce.from the professional staff.
The Planning Commission will award
the'available, allocations to • the
highest scorers. < • ' . u ? ^

City staff will also score multi-
famfly applications during the
development perniit process on the
basis of the objective criteria* When
muiti-family units with beneficial use
must' compete -with 1 single-family
units for available allocations, as is
likely in the upcoming November
pciiocf, additional scoring on three
strictly subjective criteria will be
carried out by the,Planning Com-

AUocalions will then be awarded to '
the highest scorers In botli categories.- -
i The.-- three-"•Judgmental, criteria,;
gained council Approval Friday and -

• IndudetDqualitycfsitcdcsf^ntsuch
: ; as ;• tree - plantings, • saving native
;"'' vegetation and traffic patterns), fXi
'•••' community'; enhancement (such as

openf? space; nature trails and
„: easements: for blkepalhs), and <3)

,''compalability- with Uie Island
-••-character.1- - "•••>-V-.iX; "

,: ,The maiiicriticlsra of the proposed
. new criteria - that surfaced in

sessions earlier in the week was that
they'were "too black and white" and

•-• too mechanical.' \",.;
Planning Commissioner Larry

/.Simon charged' the'new approach
''% "discourages the ' pursuit of ex-
. cellence" In Island building

,"It wtJI make the procedure less
„: troublesome forrthe city, but I don't
~ think it will do anything for the am-
~ hlence of Sanibel," he said, adding,

"The final result Is a negative thing "
-Councilman Louise Johnson con-

, ceded that the changes proposed were
•' ••• "goodon the whole/' but she said she

wa'.i concerned that the criteria did
not- consider comparability with

.Isliind character, ;.usc or natural
materialsorprescrvatlonofwildllfe. '

,, j , Johnson, admitted these qualities
? were more applicable to mulil-famllj

projecis, ~7'
La Croix maintained :>, is difficult to

quantify or objectify "ambience" and
asked for a; definition of "Island
character."

"Basically whatROGO Is all about'
is who gets lo build fln.t," he said
''Eventually everyoia wnohaSrPn
application on file will get an "
allocation."

Another change that will be In-
cluded in a fifth draft of the ordinance
scheduled for second reading next
Tuesday, Sept 20, is a guarantee that'
losing applicants will;bo given.top1

priority in the next allocation period. '
Contractor Bob Horak, who builds

single-family homes on the Island, ••
asked the council to consider allowing'
applicants to make additions to their
files "after the cutoff date SO days!
before allocations ore made.

Horak.suggested a 10-day grace,
period after tbfi 30-day cutoff in which
addilions (that usually-increase the;
cost of construction but also enhance:
tlicapplicant'sscore) could be made.

Rogens-said.such a- move would
plGce undue burden on the staff and
would add to'tlte administrative cost.

Thecouncilvptwl unanimously not

to change the rule. Councilman Bill
Hagcrup was absent. .

The new draft will contain only 11
criteria that., received'.'.' tentative
approval from the the council Friday.
-* One criterion that - awarded two
points to projects fronting on private
road? and one point to projects on
public roads was deemed irrelevant,
: and deleted from the list

Before the council • and '' com-
missioners began their discussion of
the fourth draft during last Tuesday's
council meeting Rogers and La Croix
tjad removed the controversial $5,000
impact- fee criteria, from con-
sidcraliun.

"They apparently got the
message," Councilman Fred Valtln
sald,..refetTing to public criticism of
the proposal by at least two coun-
cilmen Valtln himself-aid he viewed
the impact fee as "the city's selling
allocations" i

Other proposed criteria such as
ffresafety.(proximtty to fire hydrant
and fire station)) access,- to
recreatiotial^ facilities, evacuation
time <proximity.'tO;the" Causeway)

continued^next page
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Weather
watch

Everybody
talks about it

Tropical Storm Cbsntal. which fwened •outheast
at Bermuda over the wndwad, ]KUO& no threat to
Sitc&el and Csptiva as the drlia Urwrrd the nor*
t tess t TbU week Inlander* cm rxptct fclghs In the
I w Ws and tow* In the mid lo Iilsn 70S under partly
cloudy skit* with scattered Uiuntestanas In the
afternoon and evening hours f

Lest week's wathce according to Attt& kept at the
Sanlbel-CspUva Chamber cf Cwnmerce was as
follows;

Monday, Sept 5
Tuesday, Sept 6
Wednesday, Sept. 7
Thursday, Sept 8
Friday, Sept 9
Saturdaj-.Sept.10
Sunday. Sept 11

mo*S8
95
SO
89
90
89
90

LOW
•K
7S
75
75
75
7*
75 ,

RAINFALL
52 inches

0
0
n
0

Jffl inches
OS inches

Daughter of Sanibel residents

plans fall studies in London

Buctaell University iunior Ann WilMm v> 1U study
in London, Fnglund tnis fail The 1961 graduate of
C)pres3 Lake High School tj the daJghter of the
John Wilsons of Ilils Lcnfi, Sanibel

Wilson Is one of 7G Duckroll students 5»udybg off
campus this scnvchler Sixty three Ducuieii
Fludcnts are in 19 sl-idy programs in nine foreign
cminlries

FISH OF SAMIBEL
(Friends, in Service Here)

472-0404

Officials scrutinize fourth draft of ROGO changes continued
and sewage disposal, (which gave
points for an mi-site septic systems or
sewage treatment" plant that ex-
ceeded stated standards)^ tied for -
council .-votes and remained. In the
ordinance. A final decision on those
points was deferred until the second
reading.-

Tim councJl'a goal is.to Adopt the
new ordinance Sept. 20 and have the
new rules !n force for the Nov> 14
allocation process.

With Sept. 30 the cut-off date lor
(fling appl ica t ions , hopefu)
homebuliders will have only todays

to brine their files in compliance with
new regulations. r - i

LW Croix suggested that In fairness
to the applicants far this period only
Uie council should consider extending
the cutoff date to mid-October, which.
would still give the staff a month to
process applications^

Other changes MR ' the ROGO
procedure that will be reflected In the
fifth draft Include the question ol
when the 15 percent reserve can !>c
used.

To ensure more flexibility ' the
council voted 3-2 to allow the reserve

to be used at the council's discretion
anytime during the ROGO year, not
just at the end of the year after I8O
dwelling units have been allocated.
Klein and Johnson cast the dissenting
vctes.

Ray Pa^elfea of Mariner Profjerties
made a stttsng pitch to Uie council not
to put Ui« now regulations in effect

C until the March allocation period.
pEvclka argued that an issue of this

complexity "cannot be dealt with in
the time frame i that requires a new
ordinance to be adopted on Sept. 20) "
lie called the council's action In using'

the reserve to allocate all dwelling
units In July "commendable "

"FTom a prnc tlcal standpoint It was
the thing to do." he said "However,
from a standpoint of fairness C to tho&e
nho hate not yet applied) and its
legality, I believe (the council)
erred ' i

Pavelka, as did other critics of the
council's action, said he believed the '
current ROGO ordinance docs not
allow allocation of surplus until the
end of the HOCO year

Linda A. Perna
QEALTOQ® '

450 Coptal Oiy Way
fianibcl !*land Hondo 33957

(813) " " " "

Licensed Deal Estate Broker U3,

Condominiums • Homes * Lota • Commercial Properties

s SlioirjflfH *• ofVtitv trl

Original Fumling*, Prinls & Sculpture

^ j of Superb Quuliiy

Tarp4in Knx Uoml. SmuUvt Kliuid

for Breakfast and Lunch,
seven days a week!

7:30 AM to 3:00 PM
(Dreakl&st served until 2 PM)

472-0303

368 Periwinkle Way • Sea Horse Shopping Center



AYichors away, me boys —• arad girls
^ByBiUEsd ^

1 uwd to bel ev*r bascbell manager* had Ihc
Ujihest job morujlly riuc but 1 in beginning to
think TV aocSwir persona are i^ even greater
eopardy

The mo!>l reten blg-/utme casualty of llw ratings
game la Ro; F>r Mudd who efteclive this month Is no
longer Tom Broksvt s partner instead M KKJ JISA
to resuTie scrambling (or politico! r*ew? In
Washington, end — enW&it of a2( fates ~ has to
writs tils own material v^lit "ather than tavlnfl
his lines fed to h l n vU the tclcprampler

Just uh> NBC decided ti deal Mudd >et another
low blow — earlier this year He lost oul to Dan
lUther In the CBS anchor sweepstake* — Is
something of a puvt c

NBC s ertinistlcnt interpreters of the Mclspn
ratings (I dont know how they are at rending
ch eken entrails) conilncd tiiemsclves to U>c
crypt' statement that they had decided to go back
to Jie sing.? anchor thi&lrav'ng the sccont, anchor
neither to the wl idwerd nor to ary r lace «>bo other
than the V\ s&hiiigtcn pc Jtlcal beat

Bad blood between the two liars apparently Is not
the answer Tom and Rt ger ore said to have gotten
akng famously although ih*t might siirplyhave
been another demonstration Af the tnitli of the oJd
adage Jiat distance le» iz enchantment Erokaw
broddcist from New York and Mudd from
Wasnngton

The answer must He elaeuhcrc and 1 believe I
n ght have it. Could it *iave beer Roger s costume1*
Mudd is a squat, powerfully built man with good
craggy features but it is Just possible that he
doc*n t come across very we.! all -i>l ed (.p in ft bl j e
suit blue sY Irt and red and blue str'ped tic

Me loOKed a good deal more Impressive swinging
partake cans up and dumping IK in nto the county
disposal unit during the Saturday morning tr*>ks to
the sdtool yard that were an integisl part of our
weekend routine some years %o In McLean Va

Kogtx usual y wore a dark blue T shirt and ap-
propriately UtUred Jeans 1 doubt the latter were

Calvin Kleins or Jurdnches, though Juwt trongiiK
tnnv mudi mwc rugged and manly he would link if
he read hi* xiutUmai in that outfff And ducuig »be
cold M inter month* he could outdo Dan Rjtilurr by
wtaring n leather Jacket, in rugged contrast to
Dan sraliwrpreppy sweater

I must admit thai when network spokesmen try tu
explain Uwir reaa ns (or LnslaLing and r e n t i n g
atKhorpeopIc i become ut-erl> confused They

Just imagine how much moie
rugged and manly (Roger Mudd}

would look if he read his
material en that outfit

claim the name a! the g«me l£ to *iave anchormen
and womui with whom listeners arc comfortable.
In othcrwords famll arity breeds not contempt but
content

Then they turn around and get rid o ' &L of the
people I have ahvajs felt most comfortable with
t Jrcl Walter went, followed by John Clianeellor
Sotrewhct; along the line (my chronology is by no
means clear on this whole subject) two other
favorites — Harry Reasomr and Howard K. Smith
— got lost in the shuttle between networks first
vying for Uiclr 'avors and thea urceremanlousiy
side pocketing them

Keaboner of course eventually turned up as sort
of a fourth wheel on GO Minutes in uncomfortable
tiumcsb favorably juxtaposed with his shriller
cotkagues, Mike Wallace and Itathcr

My real favorite Charles Kuralt, who is as
comfortable as an old shoe and who briefly brought
some style and intelligence to the-CBS Morning
News was dumped and sent bacK on the road
again \ou can still catch Charles on Sunday
morning If you don tgotochurch

I have noUUng aujatraH w i w of the p j
ihc networks came tip wiUi for UMW f*vort«« of
mine but I dw» t feel amforteWe with them. Who
r«n relax istraing to Dan Ratter races through bis
hea-Wnes, very few of w1 Ich are supported by
additional infornati»tn or ina.ysU in order that
there will sti 1 t*. time for those edlfybf com
nterdals about •teoftoran'.j preparations to relieve
hemorrhoirta) pain, denture adhf&lves and oU-Lr
c enKnorepeisonalhyxcnlcprodudn

1 Am exhausted when Rather hss finished end I
can t help ft«llng 1 Jcanied a lot pwre about th-
prodiKts plugged on the program than I did aisoul
v-hal s goln^on in Urn *ortd

:>lane Sawyer white she is most definitely riot a
tnu t," comes on iar too strong for me I simply

cannot relax when she Is emoting across the IV
screen

A* for Ux. woman In Kansas City \rtw >*as flrcd
presumably for not putting her muscara o»
stt aigl 1.1 hesitate to say too much Gender gap
Issues are pretty i f £ky a^ sur president is finding
out I v 01 say S am iiappy she won her ease, and she
ccrtainJj d in t look like u m itt lo cic even
uiUwut her station-ordered make-up In fart, she
looked like a pleasant person I think I might feel
eomfo-tablp listening to her

But when ait Is said and dcoe the fault, dear
reader migrt not lie with Uv network stars but
with me Perhaps 1 m not geared to the psoe of this
nfghtecti age, ^
U might be askirg tno much but b y anyway to

Imagine how nice it would be if Edna Mae Oliver or
Dame May Whitty bless their dear departeo souls,
were still aroun-J and were installed as news an
chore.

I can just see Edna Mac km ling away with her
granny cjp on rca&ng ths news in her tvaufifuiiy
modulater1 English accent I am not altogether
confident, however that she could hantfl" the
transitions lo commercials She might be a bit
disdainful (her nose pointing skyward) as she in
ioned the obligatory And now ibis

ANOTHER
LAST

CALL!?

Unhappily, yes!
Prices are supposed to
increase again on
September 15.°

Don'ttellus
we didn't tell you.

472-3117
2418 Palm Ridge Road Sanlbd Island

ECeiring & Weekend Emergencies
472 1856

Serving Sanlbel since 1976
Maureen E SmlllCTC

Try Italian Tonight.

Early Diner
- a (ft Specials

RESTAURANT J

L ONLY

$1^95

3313 W Gulf Drive' 472-2177

Some People
Consider These

Books Dangerous
Catcher JnthaFfye Slaughter Houso Fh/e
Our Elodms Ourselves, Of Vice and Men

aio only a lew of hundreds d books
Hal havo bam challenged In libraries

across the country
Eamad SooiM Week
September 10-17,1383

Don t tote tho First Amendment for gra-ited1
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Fbnnsng Commissioner Lorenson expresses
disappointment over recent ROGO decisions

The foilowing oUlcraort (corn
Harming Commlssionrr Lennart
Lerenson was rntered ialo tlw record
of the joint a t y Courtil and planning
Commission Meettng Sept. e, !963
T U C C SC
•ml P l m s m

I left hooitici U> attend my
daugMcr's wadding, quite .secure In
rnv ovm mind (ha* I had applied the
BOCO a* It was written I had
reviewed every tile fn the ROGO

T were Bevwal applications

judged thet several ven extremely
qiMtlif erf under ROGO — in spite iy
the fart that they Old not have Jong.
treati-ctt pfccsd in liwlr folders.

I had jmigwj all cplfcatktnd without
prejudice^ I 'eJt a deep regret for
Uws» ttiat did not score high enough
for an allccctltH! because J m sure
that aiwiy of the denied aroUtants
were serious in thdrcjuest lor a house
onSanibd

It was disappointing to me when I "
returned to f iittl thai U» hours 1 spert

.«H_Us»ai« were « i lii vain atlofUie

applicants received an allocation
whetiier thev qualified or not I was
deeptv hurt ir tce ray qualillcatlam
were demeaned by a disappointed
applicant vtie did not know my
-qiiidfficBtions and by the publicity
given by the press who did

What I do fear from this precedent
^urnfi <ie< slon is that in future years
there sre stiit going to be winners and
losers 1/ (he lost-rs cr> foul « U the
coundJ ho d ihe line or revise the
crdjianc?7 If the Plannirg Com
mission cannot recapture 2S

alioca'ions la thrre years, will auroe
qi allfipd person oave to wait?

We now have another revision of the
ordinance that has gro*n from six
pages to £1 Tine will tell ir this will
solve the purpose of controlling our
growth

Pleas*-be sure (hat my attitude as
always Is that the council sets our
policy has acted and 1 will abide bv
their decision

Sanibel

Howe asks for Mann's views on iand title woes
A ropy of the followhg letter from

Sanibel resident Paul Howe to state
*>en Frank Mann was given to The
Islanderior publication
Dear Frank

KJrby Green Chief of DN16
Bureau of Survey aid Mopping 1 as
Just advised me that Florida s
program for the restoration and
perpetuation of Its public land surwy
OTi-peraisuidirencedof funding, (

Vv>4 will rac«U Uxtt tb* acWMlW*!*-™
for most public and pr ive t land
owncnJilp in Florida Is established by
the rectangular survey Bystem ratlier
than the metes and bounds means
used in the orginal 13 states
^ The fornvr method (popular y
called the STRAP system) was

Initiated In Florida nt 1K24 iti ac
cordancc vrtlh a numdate cl tfae 178J
Continental CorRrcs* foskred by
Thotnas jeffcrswi

Technical cflar.ges-'n the mcUiods
of surveving and the etate s boom
stimulated tam-gratlon of surveyors
urtamiiia- with Florida practices
however have t-iusea boiii the state
and Its local Rovcmiwnts **rtous
land Utlc probena aifecUng

fePMWta. end urtvAto lands C
lutws have Wwn partrttu
pacted because of their

5, morM'tory valua*^
You might recall my contlnou^

expressions of concern over these
problems as far back as your first
election to the House of licprcswi-

Uiuvpsmis74
Pnba^ly the biggest sl^ toward

correction was taken by the passage
of the 1977 rforida Public Land
Survey )"<esloraUon and Perpetuation
A t t ^ r l III of Chapter 377 F S )
othi.ivir>e called the Corners Bill
Suphaticated and more precise laser
techno ogy was at that time coming
titt) use for such surveying. Great
progress has been made since — but
ha* been constrained by increasing

programs
As you ore undoubtedly aware hca

County Is exp*ricnritig delays In it*
various development programs
because of contested land-boundary
surveys tn both the public and private

sectors Orly official state surveys
CLI settle Iho&c disputes

If the County and others so arfcied
arc to progress in an orderly mannci
the precise location of range town
ship and section lines must promptly
and conciustvey be established by the
state in strict accordance with
Chapter 177

Yo ir generally recognised Interest
in such orderly growth ffts you for
lnltlatlna the seeded legtnluUon Ic

r * u i n lundlne lor the viUU lm
plcmcntatlon ot the Comers Bil l" —

May I have vour views on this
. Cordially

Paul Howe
;. Sanlbd

Notice to
our readers

Something
to say?

All letters submitted to The
Islander for publication must contain
the sender's name address and phone
number for verification

I'owevrr yoL may request that
^Our name not be published

Moving?
At least two #eeks before you move

please notify The Islander Box 56
Sanibel FL 33957 (472 5105) of your
new address

Send us an old address label with
your new dddress If you don t have a
label from the paper please supply
both your old and new address either
by phone or bj mail

Need more
Islanders?

Extra copies of specific i»sues of
The Islander mailed at the reader s
request cost $1 each to cover postage
and handling

20 Yean Aco This Week
1963

Sanibel Elementary School started off the new
school year with 34 pupils 15 tn Carol Gehr s class
and 19 in Nancy McCann s room

Ed Lcgcl Is breaking ground for four new units
at (he Gallery Motel Jils week. The two-story
colonial style addition will be attached to the front
duplex.

15 Yean Ago This Week
^ * - 1SES

The contract for an addition to the Captiva
Community Center to house the CapJva.MeiTOrfalj.
Library has been awarded to Karl Wlghtman
Construction bbould begin next week. *

10 Years Ago Tni* Week
1S73

Dedication of the new Island Water Association
desalination plant will take place next week at the
American Legion hall IWA General Manager Pet
Mi rphy and staff members Preston Woodrlng
Tom Mosra and John Evans 1 ave worked long and
hard on the project. IWA President Walter Em
mons wil! preside over the ceremony

The Islander published a notice to (he effect that
. because of a mechanical breakdown classified ads

for this week would not run unlU next week.

" s Years Ago This week
1W8 „

Two contenders foi theCity Council seat now held

by Duane WhU liave emerged to challenge the
incumbent in the November elections Seahorse
Shops owner Joe Gault md Gerald Wicrman both
want to serve on the council In While s scat Mayor
Zee Butler also is being challenged for her seat on
the council by Mike Klein

1 Year Ago This Week
198?

Four candidates are in the running for two scats
on the Sailbc! City Counci this election year
planning Commission Chairman Bill Hagerup ind
Jerry Muench both are seeklnp the seat currently
held by Councilman Dunne Wfiilc and Planning
Coirmlssfoners Emily Barcfleld and Louise
Johnson uli) vie for the scat being vacated by
Porter Goss



Council decsdes against Hilton 'fact-finding team'
Influenced b, the Sai.lt«J HUtoc's continued

violations ol clt> reguUUom i» its operation oi the
Brass Elephant restatuant, the City Council lasZ
week declined In apcolnt a fact finding committee
to discuss ' ambiguities ' in Uie court stipulated
settlement that permitted a restaurant as an ac-
cessory use at the gulf Iruni mart

Two weeks ago the Mllon *as cited by Code
Enfoiccnvit Office Blrk Baker foe two violations
ofcilj codes

1+ie resort had obtained neither a development,
permit required to operate a noolslde bar nor a
development permit to operate a pooislde bur at the
hotel and nad Ifitrcasrd the seating capacity of il«
restaurant to 150 teats — a violation not only of its
occupation-*! license for 75 seats but also of the
•wllk ment htipulatton limiting the restaur3.it to inOJ
scats

Baker •mfd this week the outaoo- bar had been
closed dovn and the Hilton tad obtained a license
for 3 additional suits In U« restaurant

In mid August (ftree councflrncn voted ? 1 ( vlth
Major Mike Klein d swrtliig) to honor a request
from the Hiltun owners to reop**n discussions In are
attempt to clarify li aicas of disagreements with
the citv n\ er the resort o operation

John Anrenia one the resort owners hinted such

discussions mi){hl lead to ap out-of-court sctUenent
of Che Hilton 5 two lawsuits agaliht the city

At thai time it was agreed that a committee
would be appointed at thp ZrpL 6 meeting to talk
things overvutft Milton representatives

But last Tuesday three of (he five towwUmen
baited at ' dredging up old issues thai already
ha\ P been setliOU by both Uu* Planning Comnt<ss£cKi
and trio counctL

.- Klein maintained hts original opposition pointing
out that the (1ty • had nothing to gain from Uw
Hilton ' To negotiate with rcwrt representatives
would only ' weaken tlte cJtj s pw'tlon in the
pending l&wsult* and our Lutd UM> plan," Kicfn
fcaid

CotncIImen Francis Bailey ami BUI Jligerup £
argued ttiAi UK council should never cut lines of
roitinmrtcation w 1th any of Its constituents

Councilman Louse Johnson at first said she
wwjld favor a dlscuss.cm bv "people olner than tne
council and atfdrcl the Hilton alwavt has had the
option to po to city staff me-nbers for riurlflcathn

Councllni>ua l\vd ValUn suggflslwt that the Hilton
can fet clariffuUfou from the staff nnd tf there is
sf I'l disagreement' ju.ai c it to the courts to decide '

Several residents of neighboring Shcii Hsrbor
subdivision urgec the council not to consider fur

thcr wy>Uat
Uican Palmer, an habitue of the Brass Elephant

restaurant, said tie had advised the Hilton
operators 'to be tfood neighbors and call of! the
lawsuits (that seek court approval to Increase the
restaurant s capacity to 1M seats) "

OondUions Imposed by the Planning Commission
f on the development permit for the Brass Eleplianf

linild'd the ractauvanl to 7h cents \ Lee County
Circuit Court judge last April ruled that 100 seals
would be "appropriate " To qualify for a Epscial
re&laurzrt liquor license the Brass Elephant must
havelbOseai* r ?

' There jrno;ueeessirj for (he suit," Palmer said
J What If they win? There u not enough room in the

, rcsUturotii to seat rven 20 more pcopl* without
sitbng on each other slaps "

A moLsan to appoint planning staff members to
hene as. u necollafJng team i.a& defeated by 2-3
i ote with only Hagerupand BJBI1V> KjpporfJng it

I>espi'* this move the cwtnnl nade it dear the
door Is still open for U>e Hilton owners to get the
answers thev need from the city atto'Ticy and the
planning departmruiL

Moratorium imposed on development ire three"areas
A uix monlh maratorluni on

development went into effect last
Tuesdjy IS (\Ssnfbel Highlands,
Sanlbcl Gardens and Tarpon Day
subdivisions

All three jrc is are viewed by the
cltj ib en ical areas wliert fiirthe"
development would aggravate
problems wllti drainage sewage
disposal and access ronds

The City Council approved the ban
by a -M to gain time to complete
studies on how these problems can be
resolved

Councilman Francis Bat ley
maintained his traditional I hale
moratoriums " stance and cast the
dissenting vote

liefore approving the ordinance
that implements the building halt the
council added a relief clause that will
exempt owners o' property that fronts
on a passable road Is not prone to

flooding and th*kt wtlh development
will not aggravate draiuofteprobtems
or block plans to resolve the drairagc
problem that are under consideration

^far^ln Post, whose property in
banibcl Gardens fills these
requirements harl Icuroed of tiir
posslbiiitj ofthcmoratoriumwlcrho
applied for a development permU

JfecllikcRipVar.WinVJA"Uetold
ttiecouncH Post, who b b U d said he
had only two days notice of the second
hearing of the ordinance HesJdedtu.
would apply for the exemption.

Margaret Crosby of Fairfax V i ,
owns propertv In Sacibcl Highlands
ard complained lhat the city B notice
of the council hearing jn (he
rio-alorium left nef in ihedark.

bhe said she made a special trip to
Sanlbcl to find out what It was all
about

Planning Director Bruce Hogers

3n!d tre ntmo sent to propert>
owners with tin* notification at the
second hearing ' does what tfeo law
mjulres'

Ma>or i\Mke Klein however,
suggested that the memos "should
give owners a l i t t le roorp

A Colorado man vtlto was granted a
spcciflt amend-nent In 1979 to make
hislofcsinSunibeUIIghlandsbUldable
sa'd he also would seek an exemption
frotim the building ban

llosc Rogers co-chairman of the
banibel Cuptlva Conservation
Foundation urged the council to
impose the iroratorfum

A sitidy o' the aralnagc problems Is
necessary in all three subdivisions and
especially In SaniDel Gardens and
Tarpon Bay, where there Is much
< nvtronmentally sensitive land
Hogerssaid

" The SCCF" has an on-goSnf; program
lo acquire wet.ands and preserve
Vtiem in their natural state The

^ foundation has oicouraged the dty lo
„ identify the areas In nibaivlslons that
' are fill 11 basics! .y undeveloped and set

up its own I jnd acquisition program
The ordinance calls for the

moratorium to be lifted atlcr six
months or when the drainage and
road «t jdies ere complete, whicnevcir
comes first

£ Bailey feared the studies might nol
be completed in su months and the
moratorium would dragon

But the other councilinen were
convinced the city needs tn buy lime
lo develop d clear [)olicy lor
developing all three subdivisions

"The moratorium wll! give us an
opportunity for an overview,"
Councilman Bill Hagcrup said

City meetings wili remain 'off the air'
The city has declined Palmer

Cablevisions invitation to televise
regular meetings of the City Ccundl
and Planning Commission. But the
door has Deen left open to accept the
offer In the future

Several cable transmission lines
were installed during construction of
the new City Hall and can ac
commodate the equipment to televise
sessions In the council chambers

Council members agreed with
colleague Fred Valtln that television
would be helpful in times of disaster

But they also agreed that televising
regular sessions might be "a little
ostentatious • and lead to ' grand
standing' by some officials

VaUin, formerly manager of
Cablcvislon of the Islands recom
mended wiring the new municipal
facility for television transmission on
the assumption that the city would
want lo televise public meetings as a
service to shut Ins and others unable
to attend in person.

It s been dorc In other cities and
will* good results 1V Valtin said * But

ill erred, I erred"
A po'I cf planning commissioners

earlier revealed that five were
lukewarm to the idea and one opposed

The council agreed with Coun
cllman Francis Bailey that the point
about shut Ins and disasters was well
made and decided not to shut the door
to going on camera at a later date

It s good lo have the capability,"
City Manager Bernle Murphy pointed
out. He added he has not been deluged
uitli requests that city meetings be

shown on cabtevislon
Murphy nlw reported Palmer

Cablcvislon will isdude in Its capital
improvement budget the cost of ex-
tending cable service to the Wulfert-
Henderson area on Sarlbcl, where
residents have wanted cabie for
severalyears

The low density In the area and the
difficulty of Installing the cable In the
overgrown right-ofway have been
deterrents In the past, Brad Estes,

continued next page

Coming up
at City Hail
A list of upcoming Otv
Council and Planning
Commission meetings

fhurs&ty, Sept 15, MacKentle
Hall, 10 B.ID - Scheduled hearings
I»cfore the Code Enforcement Board
5 01 p m. - Final public hearing of
the city s 1983-84 proposed budget

Tuesday, SepUO, MacKenzle Hall
S a m . - Regular meeting of the City
Council

Monday, Sept 26, MacKenzle Hall,
9 a m — Regular meeting of tlie
Planning Commission.

Ths ISUJ-05ER

MUNiQPAl RECORDS
, September q, t«s

Gty meetings will
remain 'off the air'

continued
Falmer CsblevWon manager ex
plained.

fc-steis said hu, Ititcr tu Murphy wa*
a commitnicK that the Wuliert area
Will be included h the 193* budgrt.
Jlxm opltoas under consfdern txm tar

the cihle installattin ore layittg a
submarine cable from Pine [sland or
ohuinliig permission fron\thn city to
run ihe line down Wulfert Hcud.

Insurance company, driver will settle
with city for accident involving police car
Trie city of Sanfbrl will receive

$7 101 from (he Hartford Irawaix.-e
Company to itplace a isra Dodfje
po!Jce car dcnwUslwd in jt head-on
coillsfcii near the CJUMT* ay

The amount rcprencnts the
cetimaled fair market value of Uw
Dodge lra« Uw dedtwUhie and does
not wjuai the rwjilacemcnt cost of the
wptad car Gty Attorney David l&

But the figure Is all the city s in-
sui wic^ contract covers.

Mirk CIII driver of ttti car that
crossed the ccnterllne of Causeway
Roarf and snwahed Into the patrol car

^ d i j . e n by Officer Jeff Molnar has
agreed to pay the city an additional
C 500 to cover other damage buffered
by the el'y as result of the accident

LaCrolKsald.
* Together the two offers appear to

be a reasonable settlement," La CPOIX
said.

The council approved the set
tlemcnt unanimously and authorized
the attorney to execute an ap-
propriate release to both parties.
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Big City Services with
a Small-Town smile...

Closer to vou in lots of H J \ \ .

BaNkof The isLaruds
AN EQUAL HOUSING LENDER
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All lotornuUoo in the g
reports w u taken directly taw
SauibdFDttce Department newd* ^

Kverything was quiet when police
arrlv cd on the fccenc at Sanlbci fiesta
condominiums alter receiving a
complaint (hat a large group of young
peopl- was shooting off firecTOCken.
late Salurdiy night. Sept 3

Police found two helicople-s nt the
Casa Ybel Koad landing btrlp Sunday
morning Sept 4 alter a Sanlbel
resident leportnd the helicopters
were landing One of the helicopters
was from the Lee County Mosquito
Control District The other belonged
to the developers of Points Santo
condominiums No action was
necessary

A Scfncr Fla man reported one

hubcap » as uus*lnj{ frwo his puU»»
SuprrT«SuiKtay»*vw)la« Sep* 4, Just
after ho •arr'wd on the Island The
hubcap wu. «dued «1 * *

Causeway toll booth workers
mwrurf a brown Ford Plato d n w
Uiroush the yiU? wltlwtf stopping
t arty Tus&luy rooming, Sept 6. Ten
minium late* U>ry reported th* enr
had iti! the Island batibe] pol'co
notified Let Counlj Sheriffs
Department oftidals to be « Uw
lookout'or the cir

A Sheffield Ala woman p
an unknown white ti.aU: In rls early
20 s with medium hulld and dark hair
kicked her rental car and damaged
the fender shortly before 1 a m.
Tuesday Sept 6 The woman did not
report the Incident untU 11 a m Sept
t because she did not realize the man

had damBjtwl the W She told police
tf w man Jumped out of W* cor at the _
inKTwrttkm o! T«rp«t Say hMd and
itfiUDd-CstXtva ftoart and yelk*
about the woman s driving t-cfere be
kkKKl UMJIP ndcr

A 21 year-old SenJbet mail was
txmrtcJ fur eltempting to (dude
police oftlTr* Tuoday attmwca,
Sept. 6

Mart Aian VYar«x of m. S«tnd-
(.aMie ftojid aJlegodJy led police ou J
high fpcwi thuse as he drove; Us
motorcycle down Bailey Koatf lowtrd
0 * Dunes. Police reported Warner
turned onto a golf tart path and then
junved off his motorcycle in a
driveway on Bav Drive He was
arrested and taken to the Lee County
Jail

continued next page

Our Fall Forecast -

New Fall Blouses Priced From '22°°
• EvanR • Lady Mow • Peter Ashley

7OSO»V»cl«IM
491-6171 _
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NEW HOME MODEL 791

_//2£ affordable dining zxJ2E.xi£.n.cc.

CONTINENTAL CUISINE

NOW OFFERING
AUTHENTIC ITALIAN SPECIALTIES

FOR EARLY DINERS ~
• Sknmp Scampi ala Letizia
• FresK FisK of tKe Day
• Chicken Sesamo
• Various Spagkettini Disnes -

Sausage, Meatballs, Aglio e Olio

• 5 Cheese Lasagna
• Klanicotti
• Ravioli
• Stuffed Cannelloni
• Fettuccine Proscuitto

• Aubergine (stuffed eggplant)
Includes Antipasto or Caesar Salad, Spagkettini

Bread and Butter

ALLFORONLY$6.95
Served 5 30 to 6 30 p m - or first 100 people

Also serving our regular Italian and Frenck specialties
featunng elegant seafood, fresk veal, poultry,

komemade pastas and combination dinners made for two.
472 2177

FULL LIQUOR UCENSE SORRY NO RESERVATIONS CASUAL DRESS 5 3 0 P M 9 3 0 P M
3313 Watt Cull Drlv«-B«ou1Iful Sontbvl Island On ih» Gulf

END-OF-SEASON

Making room for
new merchandise!

SAVINGS UP TO
"" 50%

QU^RTERDEGk
S i i t i . j Q ;

- fish 'i'hey -«at is almost gu^rant
. clflictou*.., . - . ' ' . ;
j . - Tltfc;Quarterdeck, wliich h*i<, iwenunUer new••;

bvi.'iieislitp;.:: h.n> ; liftonitf -• one? • of'-" Sifnibel's •'
(-lvoTiiV'hiddeji scifoad eating fiHfii.'- .T)
st'tii't o( U-̂  .popularity Is- ''quality-and sii

•plicitv." chy(/oWia'f(-Wjjlicr .Bifri1 siiid^THc
] f h i f d d

jlitffwsh ftsltthal a-Jis bouahrH
:irarij>s from grouptr tu.sword; ii

' V p

Policfe beat
A mlcrmiavf oven wu rEpeefcd "

mating Iron) a house under con.
stiuctlco at UH£ Slue Items Way
Tuesday ftftrrootw, SqA. 6

A Fort Mycrt »-wmn reporterf a1

dog was left to a car wth I le windows
barely o-jwJctd at Bailey t Tuesday
evtx&at, Scj»L & 71» « W A U told
polic* slit pagpd tfte o»wr oC Ww « r ,
» hti iwW ke at*-ay» left fcuj&g lodwd
in tho CM The corrplotnant was
cbKcmctl ufacut the dog's selrty and
natifehl poUco But the "ar «nd do^
were *one when poilw arrived OM Uw
scene. Tfcs car « w reglcUTtd to a
Napits woman

A Cape Coral man i«|»rted a chain
saw visa stclcn from a construction

Ute m Joewood Drive ftedneuty
mwnlRR, Sept 7 »to >a»hM was
available «t Vie Unw tiw> repcrt wis
fllst

A SatUbeJ mwt reported two vrtilW
feoutln and una wlutepuele had Uken
approxlmitety 40 50 u n d e n t e d

i ftwn irw public flw^s pier
jnomoon, bept. ' The

voiniil-unant bsid be rwd w*n tbt*
male ai^-cct botore And would notify
poSlre ,t far saw him again. He MW the
itsh taken were between seven and

h I h l

Three ahjnJnum poles cf an un-
determlried vtiue were «?port<*d
stolrn from a fence In San bcl Bryous
RUbdlvlsioji Wednesday evening ScpL

Island
was CAltMf Ho telp remove * tilx loot
rat'ieiaalte Irota toe part&ig k t at
a«t!cy t thursdaj erenlng, S^t. 8

A Sanibd num *t* charRoi w'th
fdlostfng too clrwly utter b- struck
the ru.r o& n cur driven by s

,<j J-ongwood, Fla, man in Periwinkle
Way n»ar Main Street l-riday
evcnirsa, Aug 19 Johnfos6S>lvester
of 1025 S YachUmsat Drive was
charged. Police estimated there was
$300 damage to the longwood car and
Sl̂ OO damage to S> tester's 1980
Honda

No charges were filed after a cne-
car accident on Sanibel-CspUva Road
near Dlnklns Bayou Road early
Thursday morning, Sept. 1 JoJin

Flynn WcUcd ot £117 bctixB Xotd
k-R the txtaaw&y and struck a uallhnx
bnd a fence Police estimated there
*•* Sim damage fa UiXoads 1975
CadllUc awl J2M damage to the f eace
andmaUD

The driver and (oiir passengers Li a
Miiml car escaped serious Injjry
aRer they left the road to avoid an
cncomlng car In their laoe &hcrL>
before 2 am. bunda) Sepc 4. Jorge
Darto Larrea of Miami told police he
was forced off the right shoulder <u
Sanibel-CapUva Roaa to avoid tn
oocomlrgcar Larrca apparently lort
cortrol of his car crossed the road
and hit a table television pos* before
coming to rest in vegetation

Police estl*nalcd there was 52,000
damage 1c Larrea s ixz Bu'cL and
CSO damage to the cable television
post

";'-'Th<* lighter'eaiors f';iA clinos*- a tiirif dozt'n'.-:
rit»M(?rs..-shrimt> OT Mirtiii iind A salad.- ot'soup^-

,and a sjiUd for Undur 5 dollar:
1 ran rhobsi-;a'Neur Yi.rksor Filei «t>sk. d,ftck«n^

tir fccallnplni. |Bui the Highlight of jh i - '.•
' restaurant is rhi- wnUntd. All Hw tvuti K* ft<-sh , I
:ulth nboul 7^% ci>fnrn<) from lhi> local c
and thv rp^t (lowh In froih'ithv N(irth'ca»>ieTn."'
co a si, All all cooki'du'ith simplicity anil sivt**'' -' '•

O P t N DA11Y FROM 7 : 3 O > n - 9 » M .>
1.685 Pf-rluJlnlde Way.* 472-1Q33-.

.^^Vtever buy or finance^...

: J i J t lg lS Home far tess. ' •
'.-• •.'••• -i«'.-.,| \\'e have the largest -

• avaHable Selection of
quality homes jnSouthwest •, • \

Florida with finaheirtg tailored''::-
tp fit your needs,, .as low -: I

pay
inthetave

Enjoy delicious Maine lobster no fnlls style in our Tjvcm
Irom 5 until closing

- or - get the full lobster dinner
treatment in our dining room $9 95

TAVERN SPECIALS from 9 until closing
Mondaj — Dig Screen Fooitall
Tuesda>—Ladies Night - *50c raiUdnnks T

\Vednesda>.—WorMng Stiffs tonK hirsi> ^Ot-dni'ts
Thursday —BigScn.cn r-iwiibdll
Friday—"Free Tor All the bar * 'A pntt
Saturday — PJJJIIU Party- wwr >our PJ s dnnk lor
praw(ii.j]iy nothing
Sunda\ — AH DJ»- All Night Big Sirttn

McT's
Shrimp House
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Around the world
shopping trip yields
jade Butterfly stock
By Scott Martell

After a two monlh round the world shopping
<-Xp< billon lha iniiuderf bartering in TaipU s
Ib(U,!ors ^lim (o- chops and Jade and plating
(Hit wwpbtonc lift pieces In Kenvan huts Don and
Nor- Dictidn arc rcadv tor business again at the
JadefJut'env

Onentai artifacts arc &UU the dominant tltrwit ,il
the ooutlqut -USanlbel Certcr on Periwinkle Way
Eul ttie DSe'Jeirw have started slocking items fn.ii
(run Korea to Canada Kenya to the Grand
Caymans ~

Ami the only reason we don t have unyihlng
from I»eni or Pago Pago & tf-at we haven t been
ttic-r?>c Niralaj^ta

Tin. UlttlHns bring an very unusual background
Into ttic rctril busfness. Nora ha* a doctorate In
bjoclicmlslo and developed the heart lung

Hwmh. hue ̂ unfitly us«J In modem surgerj A.id
Don tias Jx-cn a iso director and wwked with eitflc
utimals at the Nuttona! Smith&onlan Zoo and the
Kansas Ci(y^»o >-

They Xirsl ven-î red to SanJbri bewfco years ago
mid oooij became co-directors lot s< lencc and
education a*, the Mn oel-Cspllva Conservation
t-mwriation The coLplp latrr worked as eo
vironmental consultant!, to Captran

Then, alter a sojourn ui Nora s native Canada,
the Dictleitte Journeyed back to SanibU and boughl
the Jadt Butterfly las.tJanuai->

- And sircc we vi travrtk.d quiUs a b t, we are
sort of br'nging our hobby cf collecting artifacts
intoour business rkinwiys

He estimates tfaU 95 portent ol the arttfat's ia the
Jadt Butlcrfl> arr hard picked ond imoortcd by
In. DHlelrfr thi-msc'vct. A look around the shop

sJ>ow= lliL couple a baatgrourtil has rubUed nft on
the kiids of artifacts found A the store

Animal artifacts reres Irom Singapore s gem
stone birds lo Horg KOIUJS i»ppy tamper frogs
Taiwan s jade dragons and Zuni ictlsnea in bear
andfrtifedesign The store even offers local aninals
inddc from Komui brass including yeHow-Cttmri
rtiRht herons am!dillos and pelicans

But perhaps the most wondrous animal figures
an the flying horw* of Kanaii which the DieUcins
haxeinruma wlcktrevcndofsonne

The liorsc to roixi«j<tf after ones found in a large
CfUcm Har dynasty tomb dated around u> second
century A. D Designed with galloping boors held
high Uie^iorsL carries the impression of rtd

continued next page

Wehner named sates
manager at VIP realty

Ed Wehner has Jcincd
SanlbclsofficeofVIP
Reality os sali t t
manager He brings
with him M years ex
paicooei'tn the real-
estate business from
lodiuna to Washington
For ihe past two years
ttchner ^as. worked for
Exccuthe Scrvlc-s
Inc. onSanlbel

After graduating from

the UniverEity of
M ( hi#an Wehner

paid his dues at
Gtneral Mills before
entering real estate He
nay* he ia gad he made
the change into real
estate because he tikes
people and the selling
game n

The first challenge lor
Wehner at VIP will be to
Install a vacation rental

program In ttm*. for the
winter season

Mai-qu s Hotels and
Resorts will handle
about 83 percen* of. the

.vacation rerudl business ,
once th« marketing
listing ant] ar1vrt.sing
lor renters are coor
dlnatcd. Marquis will
h a n d l e t h e
housekeeping and
nmintcnancc of the

EdWdioer

units
Both Marquis Hotels

and Resorts Arri/VIP
are Manner Group
operat ngcninpanfcs.

Directors named for new Mariner divisions
Mtrlner Presidert

D-vid Hunt has in
nou^c«d the (ormaJon
of two new divisions of
Mariner Properh°s
Ire and the ap
paintmeni. of directors
to redf'i division

Ray Pavel lea uill

ownership P2\dtcahds
been v,lJ\ Mariner for 10
»-ears

Kim Bouteller •Mil
lead the Residential
Properties Dvslon as
genenl manager His
division will handli.
development a rd

Properties Division
Pave ka formerly
served us vice president
or operations As via.
president and general
manage! of the Resort
Pronertle!. Division he
i> retnons ble for the
development and
marketing of resort
properties Including
Interval as wel aswhol"

M iriner it existing
resident I a communities
of McGregor Woods Uva
Dunes and North Shore
Place and will plan for
new r e s i d e n t i a l
developments

Boutelicr was most
recent ly general
Tnnager o Mirco
Beach. Really Inc
Prior to his association

Ray Pavelha

with that brokerage
firm re was vice
president o' the sales
ard rtark-tlng lor

Barratt Development,
Inc of Newport Bearti,
Calit

Former Captran executive
joins computer software
locator service

Jflho Murray the
crarfcr president of
{•Jortda s Sanlhcl

, Captlva Rotary Club
hnn btcn appointed
executive vicepresldent
of sfiiex and marketing
for the San Antonio-
based Sofsearch In-
Icmutiopal the world s
largest computer soft
ware locator service

organization *"
Prior to hfs new

nssJgnnient, Murray
was a na rkcUng
executive wltt) Csptrw,
Resorts and •«p*\«l on
the board o! directors
(o r I n t e r / a l ^In

.teruUonal, the Misml
based world wide
tlmesharc*"" rrsort ex
change network

Brunson named manager
at Sambel Cottages resort

Junes Bnnuon has
been named resort
mnnage- tit Sanlbe)
Cottages ore of
Mariner Properties
new est vaca t ion
owucrstilp mesons on
Santbel Thp an,
Douncemcnt was made
last week hy Atarquis
Property Management
Managing Director Rob ̂
Hotnat j
M a r q u i s U t h e
management compai^
rorSanibel Cottages

• B e f o i e - Jo tn lng
;Msrqu*« Brusoo was
' resident rnum.iy*r1 of a
-Wlchigan^motel He

attended Ferris ^tau.
College In Big Haplds
Mich

As- manager of
Saalbel Cottages his
responsibilities include
the resort a renttl
pi-cgram and propett>
m n s t

On the same We*i
Gulf Drive site as the
old Ssnibcl Cottages

j. the new tut) story
lourplexes reflect old

i Island ehaitn and are
designed to"1 a semi
circle faei-ig the Gulf
The seven phase pseject
will build out loSimlts

Four join PriscHEa Murphy staff

Clem Concodora

Several new staff
members have joned
Pr l sc l l l a Murphy
Kcaltv inc. as of Sept
1 The announcement
was made last ucck by
Stan Johnson president
and owenrs of UiC tirni

Cl"m Concodora joins
the staff as manager of
a d v e r t i s i n g and

promotion and will be
r e s p o n s i b l e (or
designing and [m
plcrre Hlng corporate
a d v e r t i s i n g and
promotion programs

Several realtor
associates h<nc Joined
the company 6 sales
division Ted Holland
brings several yean*

' experience in real
••sLotts on the islands to
the PiiscUla Murphy
snl«;s o f f l e r o-i

y o a d Hfindy
Mercer and Sue Rawy
new ascociaics in rral
cU-U- have Joined the
Giilf Points Squar* sales
office In Fort Myers

TueaOy September 13. ISO llA

Sanibei resident named to commission on women

wfj&t B
tiiu been r^ned tn Uir lite County
Coramtsaioo on the Sotfus of Vioinen
Hnttista octx-pted (he xpfiointnwnt by
tht> Let- County Oftmn»»ioa I ast M"cek.
and will st-rv* a four year (wra

TV tommteiM tcrves In R« ad
ilsory utn&lly to the Lee CouUv
Commluion on oU rr «tters ptrUinlrg
to woir«n, tocJixJin^ but rot limited In
rfiscrtmine!Jon against women
employment of u-omen education,
establishment of day care centen
cretiti practices and ntiitules toward

i ( h l t

Catherine Btttlsta

r l y
11 "tK> women s corruni$"Jon also
studies existing county institutions
facilities, services anil piugi ains
dealing with or of tec*ing women

BatUsta 1-J active Li the Island

Busirw»swomcn s Aswclstion and is
on the board of directors for the Cure
andKchjbiiitationo'WUdliie Sheixa
member of the Flortrta Freelmice

Writers *.ssoci«iiem.
IlelofT' con) jig W Sotilbt-1 ¥*w ter

vt-rf hcutb -cure Pca-p-^oiU and
Epcda* inlc^crt (froup* as a ~iegistertd
IoW>>lst Jw 10 years in Ihe Con
nrfticut General Assembly She via«
the assistant executive <ilrecu.v of ihe
Connecticut Nurses Association and
exoaiUve director of thr Alcohol
CounrtI of Cracicr New Haven, a Zo-
Uiwn reUon She •*&.% also public
sf'alrs director of the federally
funded regional Health Systems
Agency of South Central Connecticut

liatttsia graduated from Souittctn
Connecticut SloLe College with a
bachelors degrcein political SLlencc
She attended the University of Con-
necticut School of Law and Is a
masters candidate at Uie University
of New Haven Graduate School of
puollc Administration.

Stic is prcsldcrt and owner of
Barrier island Business Com
muolcaton. an agency epcclalizlrg in
advrrlls'ng and public rcialions.

Sanibel Realty adds
associates to staff

Joyce Stately and Deborab Ka#tn
have joined the italf st Saalbel
litdltj Xnc as Mies associates The
uppolntments were announced last
week Uy banlbcl Kealty president
BettJenks

Both new afiiociares resldft on
Sanitiel

Tax ptanning seminar set

A aemitmr oa Ux chelltred n
vejtments tex free income and Uw
p aiming for the ISM E v/UI be held at
the Sundial Beach and Tennis Resort
«t7 30pjn thiiTbursdxy Sept, a

The semirar î  pkescntrd by
Sanibci resident R e d Palmer
president o' Southwest Florida Ac-
cojntlig inc. and Bill Rice
president of the Southern Pension
Const Itnnts F- A

I* or more Information mid to make
reservationscall472-6774 uittl&MlS

Shopping spree yields stock continued
grace.

The cloisonne technique Is found on one horse aral
on several artifacts In the store This technique
nvolvcb welding copper wires In a design on an

artifact, then pouring colored en-rnitd glazes In the
various segments of the designs Each color has to
be baked at a different temperature In this time-
consuming and spectacular art

While animal artifacts seun to dominate the
jtore the Jade Butterfly also carries artifacts from
ChJncsp temple carvlrgs to African cooking pots

The tempic carvings come from Hie Chinese
ma'iland where the government Is turning tern
pies into public housing Instead of destroying tne
fine woodwork the Chinese are selling it U)
collectors

The cooking pots come In several sizes and are
completely round BO the contents cook evenly In a
bed of coals

But Nora thinks the treasures-" in the ctore arc
the many jade pendants in the Jewelry col'ectioa
The store has both the Nephrite Jade the dark
green to cream) white jade that s been woriced with
for over 4000 years, and the newer Burma White
Jade uhlch was only discovered 250 years ago Th*
Burma v hlte has wide range of color depending on
what chemical impurities have mixed with the
original Jade rock Iron can tinge the Jade ye^ow to
red while chrome can make the Jade greener And
Jadecanbcblackandevcnlaveuder Nora says

With such variety the Jade Butterfly caters to
J Lst about all tastes and styles

"WE DELIVER"
Pick up- & Delivery

only

< - , C I I 4 7 2 - 0 2 1 2
Featuring * A v v-,, *• „ ->/^ s

PIZZA, ITALIAN SALADS.
ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES
ITALIAN SAUSAGE SANDWICHES

OPENFORLUNCH
Mobday iwturdny 11am 130pm

OPEN7NIGHTSAWEEK 4 11
Delivery from 5 11
(Call before 1030 pm)

2440 Palm Rldgc Rd Pelican Ptac* Sonlbd

Inc.
t HAM1BEL M K C CftTAVXn TKREE BEDROOM
TTWO BATH IA* Fiw.t Wa-ffDUid kwi conttructtan.
K C W I W Arwk«f$12J.0COC»3 DONN DflUS AiwdaM

47241W or after lioon 4721913 ^

r O H S A l X l B«J( II-! U ™ U-Jioom homo locatad tn
6 H E U - H A K D O n at 775 SaoAWl^ K * ^ n>tra» <r>

^dudmg cagsl iwoi CefuJ, ctedknt landKaplng and nice
flow plan. PrKwd J B " 030 Fim*' -d . CtS ROBERT HALL.
A»Kcfa» 472-41956* a(t« houf»b74'5763
B«flJilful end uicfi tittup cd CBS three becroom twe hotl
homo-uWh lcncned patio on • bcuuftUly landtcaonl lol
Coiwnkrrt Iccallcn on DEXIE BEACH. Offered a t
SlbS 000 ufJumU,W.-For more infcnuHton ccU BEVERLY
THOMPSON BOWMAN Aiiodale 472-4195 or aha

SALEt M A B I N C B r O l N T E NO 7 1 * Two

GULP FHOWT VIEW SpKkxiv>«»Tcrrtlk: rental!)
what thu lovdy ihrM bedroom two bath apt at pmttglcui
K t t f G S CUOWK oflen lor the dltaWitnaiMg buyer
1 2^3 M) ft, beauflf-Jly decorated En)oy youi loctol tour

rti $ 97^00 Fumithert Call

y
^tcrhoun 4 ^ 1 9 1 3 f ^ K

 fe > ^

SCA P I N E S - A " - EnMt^rut wkwi of BeMhvWw Golf
COM* hob- 4-Stutfa» m o n s to Itcilltate btmlly V* Lou.
ontrity conplex umh tennJi and pool (or (3rJy to famiJlci
Wed S i d i n imm nud »htch meLn an morilmt luutd
•hkisavHiy yet u conwntoii to beach end
OraslkaOy «]w>tl la SI70.00O^ail BETSY B
AMO.aai*472-4195 or afirr toun 472-4999 „,

l O C G E S M E A O CAY N O Z 7 3 Two bedroom tn our
w ul p n ^ u n } 1S5 000 Furnished.
S.%ND POINTE NO 1 2 5 Tuo bedroom nkxty fur
niched $168,500 F u m i t a l
LOGGERHEAD CAY N O 1 0 3 Gulf front h o .
bvdnxxm (250 OOO Fwn »h<d

fcCJI ROBERT HALL, Auodate 4724195 or al «r Iwun
574-576J

A most desired Sanbd rMtdencu or rainl opportun y
Three twdroom two ha h home compile vsi pOvolcfy (en
o d pool Convenient location oortwr to *ui[ ott Cow YBd
Road $99000 For further drta » dl) BEVERLY THOM
PSON E0WMAN, Aiw 4724195 or after houn 472
5529

Pfctom your C B E A M H O U S E In Ihe center of th s ktfhly
vcgdAtfd appiox acre h t ovcriooktnq CLAM

- BAYOU You ^ UBud n^HmturcUnd xnd nature*
ui^Aul i f ^ndm from your own bos) dodi Ctow lo ihe
b n t theSins btucho on tba UUnd Only two of these lott
remain For more hfonroilloo caD BETTY CLARK.
A»ociatf472-4195

DONAX VILLAGE 1 800 iq ft Pool St'TenniJ Ncwr
been rm id. Muiy Xl to Owrwr will consider jeeond mar
tgagewy vw3 nuiinW, «d Call DONN OAUS Aisoda o

^4724195 or af crhourt472 1913
ExcdWnt prlrv for an jxcetioit condominium. TEN
N 1 S P U C E two bedroom orxi bath fumlihrd wilh exlstmt]
annual IrawrcnWd al $500 monlh. Canal front with caiy
ba eixti* boat dockage nvalhbk pool and term*
$89 900 CaB BEVERLY THOMPSON BOWMAN
Awodat 472 4195orafwrhours4725529

WE ARE ALSO VACATION RENTAL SPECIALISTS
' LargiMtSelecUonToChooseFrom"3 LargestStaffToSeive You
• Open 24 Hours Every Day £ Free Coloi P!. tur« Postcard) and Brochures

i A™1 Hake Ar-angenxi ts For Your

EXECUTIVE SERVICES, INC.
Phone 472-4195

CAlXTOliFREENATlOfWIDE(EXCtPTnX)RIDA)l-8O0-237-«)02
2427 Periwinkle Way Sanlbd laland. Florid* 33957

12999McGreaotBlwl_SW Ri.24 Suite 119 FertMyere Fkxkla33908

——--—**T



On Tiqdiy.&pmiibtrll lm
-?- a* s. :

r , I ^ -

J. / A V Northern Trust we're'settin
/P~^\ \anewsftendard in quality l

Z-L 1 \ financial service. •"- : <r

> Now {here jsan organization to whioh discerningFlori- r
dians can turn for distinguished, comprehensivtffinai'jeial ', -
bervices, personally structured to meet the needs of those
whose situations navebutd&tanced conventional approaches

- tobanKriganJ trust.sen'icps. ' " ' ' * " « , , v "i <
' Northern TrustBarJc/Naples is a subsidiary of Northern y '

Trust Corporation, Chicago, where'this tradition of excel- '
lence can be traced baHc nearly ifcentury. We provide
quality personal financial services -including money
market accounts! lines of credit, ana aas&t management— ? ^

dl f ^ f d d i k d

" prcvioJsly'avaiSbreld'Sduth'noraafeiidents' >-<?*™;<iH
At Northern Trust, our goaJ is to build a relationship that *

. : - youwfllfirduniaudyrewapdingjonetiatBllowsustopieet .< s ,-. »
all >our financal needs wsth uncommon attention to d«taa_

" and a commitment to exceileisce. In short, a financial rela?
1 _ tionship that sets s-iicvt btandiird of quality. . - *, * \

Formoreinformationbnhowwemaybpofisrvicetoyoa, *
contact a Financial Services Officer, NorthemTrust Bank/ > - 3
Naples, 530 Fifth Avenue South, Naples, Florida 33940. •• - '
Tblephone262-S800. ~jy r ' / ;*. ^ "i " - W w . ..'"".fj

' •" "̂  - ' -' . , ~h - T ̂ 1 'IT «';J

" 1 * -."• - * ^ r ' '

A new standard in quality financial service. > ? ' ' -̂ '

. Northern

<• > .

r Kort!Tern IVnst Bank of Flondv/Naples is a'wliolly owned sab uLuiy of Norihera Trust Corporation. Chicago Member FDIC

PANCAKE "Mf OMELETTE

will be
<ott vacation! THE

SAMBEL
ISLAND
HILTON

INN" HILTON

We"! be closed from
September 14-October 11.

See you then.

Featuring
The Vinpni of DinitieTahitian Garden

Periwinkle Way

JOIN US AT THE HILTON
FOR THE *

SUPER SAVER
BREAKFAST SPECIAL

TWO EGGS, BACON, TOAST AND COFFEE
OR

THREE FRUIT-FLAVORED PANCAKES
WITH SYRUP AND BUTTER,

JUICE AMD COFFEE."

- im**%t>&i%At,$, SenrSoaJLuaclifrbinafsttrS?
AND THE

LUNCHEON
SUMMER LITE

QUICK-ANIXGGODSUMMER
SPECIAL

CELEBRATION
FOR EARLY

BIRDS ONLY

CUP OF CHOWDER, FRENCH DIP, FHIES
AND SOFT DRINK

OB
CUP OF SEAFOOD CHOWDER,

CRAB SALAD AND GROUPER FINGERS.
Starts Today

POLYNESIAN tUAUBuy One Dinner
Get One FREE

Fioin 3 30 pm to 5 pm Dailv
Sunday Noon to 5:00 pm f,

(wlthihaact)(tUplie)V:9-I4-83) x

1 Hawmlan Salads • Soup • Eyg Roli
- - - - tBctf . .

Daily except Sunday
Hawaiia

Shrimp Toast • R
SlicedBar-B-QuePorkSlicedBarBQuePor
_zechuan Beef (hot & spicy) Sweet
Lomcln • Fried Rice ' Bread & ButterLomcln Fried Rice B
Fruil • Cheese • Cake
Chicken Diamond Head firi/«/ r*'*t>rl iiilli Irani*. Miiliitis. Ifirvfliiig.tiiiil lirtilrtl

jttml. nitlifvfttlntr nmiitv xltrtlhin Iwtirlir*.
POLYNESIAN,^ SEAFOOD BUFFETT

_' •It7l.nl/ltriri'
SI* Hit I. hi I \/>. r I OHM I

From 5 pm to 9 pm d i i l y
(except Thursday)

ofi* $6.95 Bulfrt,i«rriw FREE fi
Coke or Dirt Cot* to i«kc hone

: : ' Tliursdays 5 pen to 9 pm
• Buyon* S9.S5 Bullell. i«*tv« FREE 6
pack Cok« or Diet Coke to uk« tiomr. J
Wllh lW« ad. E«t>lre« 9-ZI-B3. •'••___• 2

jj > v Some call il paradise;.. ' , ,|rGULP POINTS SQUAKCacross Uom Publlx at the Beach'̂ iit-of.)^s
Ke creations Not NecBSsaryV Forlnfonnollon'182-8888;v



ABWA seeks

qualified

scholarship

applicants

Appl icalloo* tor the local chapter vf
thf Amertcan HuilneaewomerVs
Association sdrelarshtp fund tin* sUlt
bclnc accepted. Education Com
miitrr Chairman K-arwi Sell reminds
all fCJereslw] »t>mcn.

Thc A11WA Is satMai:,*. local
woman who , neetJs l inanc ia l
assistance and Is cither a recent hl^h,
school Graduate or nwris to oUsin «r
further her etiucatiun ia order t t miler

the Ur> mark** or advance W
professional MOU

Upon acceptance 'ot the ABWA
scholarship the recipient nvusl
lalnlain qualification sUwdards to":

her course of study or protesstanal
career training.

Funds for th* EchoUrsttip program
are ralsod through an annual spring
ftca market.

Women who would lite to, apply lor

lf>* AUWA sctatarefcip C M eWiln'in
appilca'.ton bf calling the j£dyrj.Uon
Committee Ctieirmac HATCH Bdi, 47Z-

Building permits issued

JlHOf ni&H m» Donroo Rend Conlraci

trfin HMtr m Ciwdlum ' I — Conti-cct

eu M Cecon M l Cirdlum SJ C^ t arf

f Prosvri d 3M> Vlni Uull Orlua ~-
CWIKrlr j iJermiorl l
UtflOI. I l l * irfndC8»tl«- No»ii —' Ccn-
or d(.Pont looild adU'lian for«JOT

Kf FcvHvDria* Con
V) bû M iwinunlne iraot, i
itWO

IrvwiJ •— Contract D«l»ww« Cor
nK*.*.toH2.X).
Aim am fJuwmtw, ^70 CuX-aUi

l d d l d il

Travel

in Vx
i fnryii

I Career Opportunities
tftrvugk education

I I)KJ JVU I K > » (hal tiivcl/lourism h if* icvnnd tw^cM indum
W/Th u t a r liKnrw/odmplc^iiwHpfmrUini

•prnfumnul u»vcl ifccnl vruiw director tourlexlct cruiwof
I airline ref>cwnl»iM Etijm job itcu.ilV FmCicntfio, jmtJlbenfijuririujil/(j
| travel*

Umvcrul 1)»vel I nit in le offer* • ilk week iitunui< t a i n t m l>tvr(/Uur
-re>R\ilHnr nacemcnl ntlDnnu. ti 4vaiUhJr fuf tr*duutct
3 Contact MklNirwoai BUl9 9-^904

SAVE YOUR LIFE TOO

New a Security Alarm System that works
when you're home as wo'l as when
you're away at a price you can afford.

FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION
CALL 939-4596 NO OBLIGATION

SSIV \ \

S - SAME

IN
YOUR

SEARCH
toR SOMETHINi

NEW
/AND DIFFERENT1

FOR LUNCH

DONTBELUREDBY

THE SAME OLD THING

At Duncan's we offer

CREPE DO JOUR
with Fruit Salad for S3.25

Also offering a variety of daily
Luncheon specials from $2.95

î f- q

RtiTAURANT AND ICE CREAM PARLOR
2075 Periwinkle Way, Sanibel • 472-2525

Serving Lunch, Dinner or a Snack

ofB Open 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. « Closed Sunday (Q%

m
y

I ill
AT THEIR

FINGERTIPS!

READ
THE

CLASSIFIEDS

• H*lMOUn<!
ttiaweridot

buying ami otUfi?
jubiandhniniK
choica Mitintu
opportunitit*

juit r lri«nd_

CAU. '

472-51S5 1

Try Italian Tonight.

SuU

Early Diner
I Specials',

3313W.GiilfDrii>e_

ONLY

472-2X77

IS

'S OFFICIAL
* Never Fix Dinner

MONTH
THE FINEST DINING

ON THE ISLANDS
* ^ SUPER

SUMMER SPECIALS

Take the lady of the
house out of the kitchen
for dinner any evening in
September and we'll buy
her the dessert of her choice

Llnguajit witK Clotns
Quclcsn Pernugjan«.
Fresh Local F»h -
SKnmp Creole
Elc.

INTRODUCING We offer a full line of
Dinner Entrees, plus
two specials
per evening.

IGNAZIO"lGGy"PUSCEDDU

Intemabonaji Award Winning Chef de Cuisine

Fr«.rt Stnfooct, Pnme Quality Fr«>h V«at

Pr*p»reJ in the continental tradition

r.l.f«rt8-[Ii30 Lur.cM22.30 D>nci«r53O

Pnme Rm
Every T J I « . & Sat.
Sunday Brunch 9-1

RESERVATIONS 472-516!

FHESHFISIi HOTLINE -
" ' 472-3128

D Swordflsh
• Yellowtail
Q Pompano

Halibut

ine Lobster
lmon

• Red Snapper

• Shark
D Grouper
• Flounder
O Soft Shell Cra
D Sole

Give us a call
whi<

LINE to find out
ible tonight at

RESTAURANT & FiSH MARKET
"We serve it fresh . . . or we don't serve it

975 Rabbi?Road"* 472 3128
FISH MARKET OPEN 2 P.M 6PM

.. RESTAURANTS LOUNGE OPEN 5 P.M '

RESTAURANT AND ICECREAM PARLOR L

2075 Periwinkle Wav.SanibpI • 472-2525

Serving Lunch, Dinner or d Snack

Open 11 am. to 9 p.m. • Closed Sunday
JOC

e

thel.our.ge
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j . " V 4 > . "
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Performing dance company-, •
selects Islander Dianne La Croix

Morv dancing thnn ever fcetore
awaits i ba i t d rctJUeiit SlanneiUt
Croix, wbo recently w u « J « t t d to
join the Southwest FlorMa Owwe
ThealreoiFortMyer*.

I-art year th« <Ltna> grwp directed
by Pati ida Gnlr daacMi Ihrcue&out
Florida to over 2S perfonaanwat At
the recent *uditJons for the upcowilng
season. La Croix w u one.of. two
dancers selected la fill UtecomjjMJiy V
schedule demands,

In addition to her seuxm with the.;
theatre, La Crotx Is beginning clawes
on tbe Island for classical UBet aad
J « s for beginning dancers-or for
arryotw intereslrd m iropnwinK their
pol3* and grace. Classes for adults/*

tocnageni uaA yjads wimol students
will ludude an InlrodycUoo U» twikt
nnd Ji»c for preschoolers. Alt d a w s

; wJU be (add In a * Rhythmic KxercJca
studto behled tixt Bisrgtr Empofttno
<w Peri win&le Way

For; more-Inloftnatton about the
classes ca)l;La Crols, 472-ESM,by

, Sept. 15. " '
La CroJx; t w » n s&uttyinn daiice in

~ Europe when ii»e was » child. She ban
danced with Pofdhii School ot tmmx
and Dance Solo in CatawvUle, f t i . .
and is preparing Dfcaae La ttoU ind
Company As IsUntate Ravtev to
&MR. and Peace;.: «Wcb . will be
presented uoOr Uw sponsorehip o '
UIG Arts this Jan. 7 at tne Dunes.

1
elect new afffcers

Theoew offtctrs (or the 1963-84
term oi the Sap&d-Ciptjva ch
of the AJOSTUMO BusInew^W

cknsmoftows:
Prctldent, l T m w j » Korct^ci;

vloe • pn*tdeot,TB«hara^Boulloa;
rtcordlng' wcrtUry,1 Nancy OW»;
corresponding secretary, Betb
Manntus; and treanmr, MarUca
Luthrlager. r v

TT» chairmen of tbtl' standing
couimiLtees are, public relaUons.
Miriam Baptist; newsletter,; Jeri
Mflgg; Bcrapbcok, Ttudi Koblbren-
ner; hospitality, Florcne Higgins;
program, jaye Ilalcmw; irays and
means, Ton iPer ry ; membeTBhtp,
Bleanore Bouwtnan; and scholarship,
KsrcoDdl.

You can dine Jive times
a week at Chadwicks and
never eat at the same
place twice.
No matter what your fancy, you'll always
find something good coofeing at Captiva's
mort captivating reitaurant.

LIGHT1 AND '
r,BBFRESHlNG \

Fiam fresh spetood or ensp and cool
"salads to something a little heartia:

^ like a steak sandwich or burge? done
• just the way you fite it And from

P8SJ to Hot Diggity Dog for the kids,
because we know now to cater to
their appetites, too Serred daily
except Sunday

A LA CARTE DINING AND
SUNDOWNER ,
SPECIALS.
Chadvvict's
regular dinner
menu features
many delicious
specialties,from ^ . , - . . ^ . - ~ , , »
thckand juicy SftjESSSiiRsJA-
fitetmignon t b t r « > " ~ = ^ * j £ - ' '
freshest seafood availablei Otcome-'.>< .

-and dine between 6 and 7am mqht but* J
Tuesdays or Fridays, and you'll enjoy* r-fcj, I
oneoftwospeciallyselectedentrees," "7 '
a zesty rouse salacf and vegetable dujout
All for just $7951 ; „- y_

£ BOUNTIFUL^
i BUFFJSTS:
e Bring a big f '
' appeMe,

a because our
buffets go
onforeveil '

TUESDAY-POLYNESIA*/ SXtAK^\r

~ Complete vw*h exotic dnnta,"colorful ^
! costumes and five music of the ,<?. <i-
Iistand&iliatr«tnoplraJireatl , i \ i,'

If you tow seafood, thb is when Vs f *
your shp comes hs Most fotacallSr"

sample an you l — , — •
entrees, salads and desserts-'' j r t
With complimentary champagne^; r*
ofcourse c id T . f^.L'

Chddwicki Atnum Uwnge is the^ , .

. thru October 16. Dnnkjng."" - „
! '.Dancing Maybe even a l i t t l e ' , '

81- romanang, >>*" j J, *,.,%-—!

; ^ <

S RESWURANTr X
ca(Plantation.Cap

, Seserwrtlons requested 47M1M

-fM*T^edbyM»rautsHoWiSR«orts>-

INNOVATIVE

This eouid bo our middle name, a
Among the features we have
-Introduced to Island homes are.'

' • cathedra! ceilings v ""
j • piiing homes with breakaway

u tower'evel wolfs ,
• piling homos with enclosed -

.stairways
' • elevated CBS home with-

v ground level garages
• elevated pools . 1

2 Sonibol Homes Is proud to use -
-^ creativeapproachesin Island

* homes. Let the Innovators ^
r otSanlbol Homes hlap you plan "

t your "dream home."

Tho Island's Renowned Plzsa
With *lie Famous

sty Cnr!**

The-finent
of Dining

^ - 1 1 P M SEVEN D A Y S A WEEK
&30 A P«rtwtr*W Way (Nml lo Hoart c<

NEW AT THE BRASS ELEPHANT
Every Friday Evening — 6:00 pm

Original L * i r y W U H H I -Swd BcMJ G U M "
Com* and see ibwe

beautiful *nd unkfucotM-of i-kmd wcxks ti l art

SEAFOOD BUFFETSame pizzc, plus authentic Mexican fare, available fur
take-out from the all new Gringo's at BUnd P a s s . .

y except MtmAsy.

PUNIU & Crab Sauce
Cold Seafood Sala
Fried Fieli
Sflluds

Seafood Cfinwdcr
RUM %

& IVrl & Euc Hhtimp
Conch FritiiTH
Miii tic «r Florida

Whole LolMter
F h FIHK

TVEEM -WATERS

Caff of;vi*It our mod*)
;iO28 Sand Coill* Road

The Dun»
Monday to Friday 9 lo 5 "SUMMER LITE

THE ISLANDS "1 NIGHT SPOT PRESENTS
Prime Rib, »r
Peticc Filet Mtsnon.

Maine or Florida
W

ie or Florida /flj - | -B ^~V f*
,,,le Lob-ler, , J^ X J . . ^ «>

Served with Sniad, Baked Potato, Suludltelist
DIHII and Bread Board.

A N D ;

THE RICK BOWLES
BAND (. "

NATIONAL ~
RECORPING ARTISTS

The regular gmirmrl M-ICCIIOH
fr«m our repular mrtiu and

a special thildrciiV menu' tit rliildmi'x Jiricw.

Enjoy the "SiifnniiTLilc*' ofkcrialH a n d dine in ihe
otj le a n d e l e p a n w , CBHIIHI « n d re laxrd ntmiiHjttiere

of Snnibel ManiTtf finenl rrHiuurunl.

TUESDAYTHRU SUNDAY
9 PM -1AM

SERVING
LUNCH 'TIL MIDNIGHT

Thr Fnbuiou. Draw £lr(>liunl
Sunday Brund.

10:00 A.tA.ia'2s3O I'M.

HAPPY FOUR HOURS - 2 to 6 Daily A total retort mth r«im«, tailing* hirychnp and ttra;r<l
ponl, tmte* oft/rhitf na'iily *ltcttuig Iwa

Cnmml l)rr*ii
f- or rr*+rratttiti*J,tr man* or itwm/t rnlt

{Ht3) 47J.J 181 f L4 Toll f nw S-HtHt-Zm JJ tO
V,17*t;ulftMn>. r ' QtttbnTS-V)

KumUnelHafACutrimf!

Some call it paradise ...
CapllvaJsland-;;*472-5161 - Captlva Island



•fticaday, Sfotemtwr 13, iflO \ ' The BLANDER

Bookshop displays books targeted for banning ; ,f* 7
' national', Bsnaeti Xoote

p h t i a dbolsy of tasks uwt
iwve t*vn e-Hrttitngwi or banned
during the paxl year,

MaA of tliew twit* -are not un-

ctanRRrous,.«r objectionable by la-
' dividual* or pressure Groups who

i raukl deny others accew to 'ban .
Among the books efcidlengtsl

recently . arc The DUiy of Anns
F n o k . which is described ty would-
be {winners as a "real downer;" the

.utfublog'.-spky of Dorii Day, which a
group found shocking particularly * in
lltfhl of Miss Day's AU-American
tmaRc;" several volumes 0/ the
ttulobiogntphlcai work at prize-
winning biffUc author Mnyit Angflou,
because some believe she preaches

Uicrn g
white*;" and The Rolling Stow
niiitffitert HlMtzrj of Roct *cd gfltt.
because SI VwUJ cause wir chMdrfiMSo
hecomtf Immoral and indecent.™

CEPD approves Texas trip for Ed Oiling fromPaEei o
ihe Sept. 12 monlhty meeting; Wright
called the. trip » "Junket" and ,WCKW
ilen^d it the. ciwirnuu) couM anUwrtzc
such a trip without a full meeting of
ihc board.

While the commissionersr did not
utia:ilinuusty support OMng's trip.
Un-y did; auWiWize.llw trip and the
expenditure of;CEPD funds under
si ««

CommLiiioner Peg Hofschnelder
supported Olling't. trip. "I thfnk we
ron absolutely learn something from
the trip," she said. "We need to look,
at Uw,. different, types of erosion
comrc! mcUnxlt. they use.on the Tcxai
coast and.see how each one was at
ft*cU*d t#y a major Blorni."

Commissioner John Burr took the
position thai the CEPp' ; probably
couldn't learn much Irom the trip. "I
tlilnk we can pick, up titis kind of hi-,
formation belter from experts W(H>

will a ! » be studying the icsulti o( the
storm." he said.

Cccnmiiisioncr Chuck Broiling look
a neutral position.

AiSQ tabulated at the Aug. 19 special
meeting wcrv the rtsuiU of the poll1

hcnt.out Aug. l^The district recclv«J ;

it 30 percent retiwn on the survey; j
w.-ith 2fiJ people out of «67re«j»ofirilng.

The- survey presMitirfi .many , in-
tcrcstlhg ^coininents, '•"; but : mbsl
commlitstoners-were cautious about
remsrfcing on the rcsutta because of
themHurcofsych an Indefinite poll,

mishtypercentdflherespondcnts .
Indicated Birong support for a beach
erosion prevention profiram nf some
kind. And out of UM; 2:0 people who
favored some .kind of-program,'
renoiif iahment ;: cither alone /-or-'
comhincd „, with - "another : t-rotlon
prevfntJon program received man*
thanAI perticntsupport.

Arvi of the same 120 respondents
who desired some kind of erosion
prevention-, program, 33 L percent
(avored a S55 million renourlshment
pro&rnm tjy itscH.. FoiirteeR percent

^tmisi they would support a $9 million
rrnnurishment program with a rock
iT-vetinent atong Uw road between

"Jensens and the " S " curve.
IVenly-cight pcrccnl voted lor a «

million renourlshment prtiftram
combined with a groin at Blind Pnsx,
arvi lfi percent said they,would like to-
sec1, nn 58-milliori renourishment
program afonB wiUia groin at Blind
Pass and groins^spaced along the

t renourlshed beach,,,
, ^ x p e r i m c n t a L ^ p r o J e c t s " aJso

received high support, with itie ter-
mfna! ero'n receiving the Jarfeut
percentage O14 posll̂ v*" votes) The

• perpendicular sand bag groins.were,
the.- next - favorlie project,, for Mil

p , e the most rcccnUj-
proposed experimental project, ibt
artificial seaweed, received support
from 81 OpU vans,

nespnnses to the funding questions'-
supplied the biggest Kurpnfies for.
many rommlssioncrs. The largenf
group of votes, went tor fumJlng
through porfciag meters at Turner'a
Bench and a toll bootti a t Blind Pass.
About 50 percent «f Uw respondents
supported parking meters a( Turner's
Bepch, whllc^7 percrot approved Uie
idcaofafollotminttl'ass

For funding :iroin taxpayers $m>-
port was evenly divided between ad
valopem laMfi wllh 3H pereent support
and a Jlunlcip.il Service Taxing Unit
withso percent support.

"rhese perceniaEes are based ordy
on the 210 who exprebwd th*it
something should be done to prevent
erobion ^

KEEP BKONCHIALS MOIST
Sor* throat? Cough? Noluf* Inducaa th* tough lo •«p»l

wan* and to k#«(i air pottoa^i «fx>n.. Drink mnra lluld»
fcvlt and v*9*iui>l* | j k « . Urbat l«u with lemo'n, d
honey odd«J. Thit wl|i ttfmuiat* OTOfKhial tob«, lncr*OM

Alto moit<ufl» tha
-air wllh n humlrfil(»r.

PRIME
NIGHTS
S - 1 0

36
PRIME

NIGHTS
S - 1 0

i DAILY
7 - 1 1 3 0

BREAKFAST
DAILY

7 - 11 DO

BREAKFAST
DAILY

7-11.30

EST FRESHEST S
' 4 7 2 ^ 1 2 3 '

MIDDLE GULF DR., at DONAX

TASTE THE DIFFERENCE 1M1FBESHHE5S

' M M M *
INH

Nmtoa AMoeftl t t . !nc, f>Hltont
1020Periwink!oWay Sambc! Flondc33957

•813)472-3166

(ccotioo.o ft »jlrttBOW1N HATOU *
<Slr»rt octet* U. o , U l o . W ^ T h r * * t*d/oo
(Kxn* (n^ms^wltmi.Mjturol K' t lnq it'an ;B*o»ll«nt.

''ralwtd rat>MI.'$14S.O30. Altor houx: R. Paul Larkln. ~
ti* m JTTft. ^

CUtJ fRONi two bvjroam ham* with ponornnlc vMtw
-of trw Oull ood iunwU! Many pl.nn Including
hrtplae.it, <olt wlih ikvllohl, pcot. lonn.t, bcot cjackn
or>d moral »3«00O AfWhourt Kothl Durrv trnhar
S l < 7 J 3 I a ^

tA«6 tiOtft • Nav> davoiwd two bvdroom hom* with
umnuoi datolli and tanttrucilon itahirma. A^ullobU
on tMw^Jurchot*. $1«,000. Att«- houn: Jodlth M.

,Natala,RM?lor-Ai>ioclata4Tl-2SM. ^ t -

SUMSIT CAPTIVA . lov.V t*o bedroom L l o r homa
rf*ilgn*d with low mointonbnea in mind. Guiift ha tah*
odvontou* ol itlarxj bcvein, Jt'«iur»'Coilan coun-
Ian ilreploca ond mor*. SUf .000. Aftar hour*: Kothl

B l S l 7 I 3 3 6 ) •

DUmX_POOL. CANAl ond boot dock, Ono mlru<

long at 1335 000 After hour* VManrw^BouM
RM[tar Aiuelo^ 473 1902

IHJOV YOUIJBVACr I- A . c o r n e r . * , * . „
bodroom horn. In Combo limbo Th. d|,trimlrtort>fl
buwr will opp'Mlat. lt« quality «hl-h U «olt»
•via^flt throughout thli warm Invltina hont«
1343 003 Alttr hovre Viv[*nr« aouid B«jltor
Aiioclat.472 l°03

472-3146 . '

w

OYSTER CO.
' & Fish House Restaurant!

This is your opportunity to taste new v/lnes and
oid favorites at specially reduced prices.

„ Choose from our large selection of wines and
.celebrate the month of September at F&B

we're open all month long.

- A ' v - j4

Coqulllos St. Jacques
^ ..Lobster Pis
„,_ Stuffed Grouper

^ Shrimp Malson
Chicken Pamnagiaiia
Steak TeVlyaki:

5163 FERIWiNKLE WAY, SANIBEL ISLAND 472-5276

TbelSLAMDBK TuufSny.Stylmlxirls, u m

EataUthe"
, shrimp you
can for one low price

PRIME RIB • STEAMED SHRIMP* CHICKEN PARMESAH
BBQBEEFRJBS • FJUED CLAMS •,SCALLOPS MAHSALLA

Served tothe first 100 persons seated from
3-6 P.M for one low pnee . just $§95

kid's deal.
Kids under 12 sing for their
supper and dine free from
our Children's Menu!

ouse
avern

1523 Pcrmnkh. ttj
-••.. "472-.116I v

- r ! , " L ' - J-
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ELEGANT WHITE PELICAN
.Never renud. tady fceii In lovely <*>•> F™« a*"" imlt In mdL h.
IVhIW Mlcan condomlnluru a! lh» brood bold) and niMlei end of Ihe
island Pool Imnb, «M, i » n i i M » i ibe oulskl;; «dI on J « tiskfc,
spKtous lMna awns end muster suite with usStln doseu sc-rHid
bedroom MIKJ biilrt atMJUviwtdefio«!n«dbak^flywttl)Gu!(pBno«ima-
•0 total oi o w 1900 »)imn! feet of dmttwr .tyllns and lixurtous fur
nUhbigs If you re an out-of town natter, this orw Is worth a buytng trip

" 1 Pncoi very iKlhtot $293 OCPO end can I last lor '

9or 472 5033

COMPASS POINT
GU1-F FRONT unit with cabana Mcely furnished tww Ixdnxm, >wo
bath with den briny offered at $290 000 Owner wtf ccn ider l«m
Contact RlchForteU, REALTOR Associate Fwnlng* 482 r974

toSanlbd Ptttoivofyi*)htot$3<XO
VIP shoivtng cat PoBy SoV Bn*cr Safesrm
REAJ-TOR Associate. After houra can 4 72-6329

EXTRAORDINARY
WATERFRONT RESIDENCE

Thf fipadoua four bedroom tniw bath home 1 Ideally situnted on a
1 dwp watem-ny lot leading directly to San Carlos Bov-.Thore are many
^attra you'J enjoy in tSi profe slonally decorated home. Such a* bras,
rlunler fan*v an allractive fireplace, a wet bar. an.exceptional sound
system/and n large family room. Mature tropical landscaping affords the:

home privacy and urroimd the oversized screened pool with lush
beauty Offered unfum ihed for $415000 o, fumi hed for $450000
For further informatfan and appolnenKnt contact Pam Fishier Broker
Salesman. Evenings: 472-3897

NEW ON THE MARKET
SECLUDED SEALOFI" VILLAGE TREEHOUSE'

Lowest pitce on the market (low maintenance too), for this hew,- unfur.-
rjshed:imit:ln one of Sanloel's smaller, more quiet and private com-
p t e s : Natural setting with'secluded pool, tennis; barbecue grill and
boardwalks ihrough totally natural setting to seashore/sea hells Two
Bt two full baths ptu loft and plenty of storage area Special features
include tcieened porche . wood burning fireplace. Hunter fan
whirlpool,7 AM/FM&-Caseite intercom,'plys quality GE'appliances
including washer and driier.1 Exceiient. rental potential at $700/week in
season and $350/wcek ofi season VIP Tcurs anytime. Call Bill
Stoneberg RbALlOR A wiciate or Polly Secly Broker Sale man
Evening* 472 5033 or 472 3269 l '

GORCEOUS-GUL-F FRONT comer uiilfwith balcony overfcoklrig tfe-
beach and pool 2 bedroom 2 balhs beautifully fiffnl̂ hed DiJoySun "~
dial resort amenities Beach 13 taints couis J pools and restaurant
$269,000. Contact Marie Rmn| Brukei-SaJeaman,'a<i;fiS92777l

Please send me more Information on
Saalbel/Capllfa

We are interested in: \ \
B I J Y U * G

SELLING-

•• Address .
City . Zlp_
Pleas« call me nt * "̂  ^

• , Please pet iw on your mailing Us
» ' We will be on Ranlbel/CaDtlun

VIP Realty Group. Inc.
P.O BOX 168

Sanlbel. Florida 33957i, r ionua 0079/•• • •
!MS«BnHBBIBiBilBKI



A colorful
discourse'on
that
uncommonly
beautiful
Sanibel native,
the Corn
Snake' - -

^"WrvwaBOTJ-MStM

•;"A4>iacfc;£^^

ByCkwrgeCampbeU;.: V " •' ','.:. •'•, . .
rjiusU-atedbyAnaWmierbo&am ;
i.Art • uncommon and. uncommonly •

beautiful serpent native to Sanibel is.-.-
the Cam Snake, Elapfac guttata. "

.This valuable non-venomous con-, ,-
. ntrlctcr ' helps keep Roof Rot and; ,=
House Mouse populations at1'-?.
reasonable levels. Beth the Hoof Rat. ..'.
jat tus rattus and the House Mouse; ~;.-
Mus nutttculus, are Asian interlopers,'--J

exotic animals Introduced to most or - «
thecountriesorthe.worldsgesagjtjy ';*;

• main's early commerce.:";. ,\ V'- *\ y-;"i;
\ Research indicutes theaa creatures
and their close rclalive.rthe Norway-;,.
Fat,.consume nearly 25 percent oTall\ :T.
food produced by mankind in all of the.- -
world's agriculture/On Sanibel and ->.:

"Captlva they are "merely ' filthy....-;:
nuisances. Our Islands' quality Is not ',
enhanced by the presence or these '^

- Two raic and valuable native'raW'* >
are. the. Insular^llispld Cotton; Rat, v
Stoacmdon'hlspldus.liisultcola,' and V
ourvery own endemic Sanibel • Rice > -

'RaC-'Oryzoinys palustris 'sanfbdl. .•
iBotli'are seriously impacted.by t h e ^ ;
presence'of the slien rodents, not to •:

.mention man's Invasion or thelrwUd ^ ;

Thus' the'' Corn Snake,'r Itsell*^-
"domesticated" in parts or Its ranee, :r:£
is an Important control agent Adlng;v •

^agsinst those man-assbclated alien"-;
ratsandmicel1 ''*„'•• '"..'-* - '."r-.,1. n* ;:: '"':••'

The less domesticated native rats ^ :
and 'miceare more truly -"wild"". -
animals and are perhaps less likely to ;
be consumed by the Corn Snake Uxani:.".
are the ever abundant exotic forms.- y
: We • cal l r the ' C o r n - S n a k e <

- "domesticated" in the sense that it ~ '

lives near human habitation and has
adapted to mankind's artifacts —
culverts, swells,-ptumblnB, 'cellars."
cisterns, foundations, .etc.," and' Is
•secrcthe enough 10 survive the
widespread human prejudice against
all snakes i

in Sayannalj, GiC, this species has
beconw'commoa.ln' basemenfs and-
undcrground passages and performs
a KT«at service In the control or urban
rodents El*e»he-e in Ibe south the
same phenomenon occurs, no doubt,
but "te«»""-_. was the site or a study
or; abundance of Com Snultes"and
their adaptability

On SanlbeJ the Com Sfislte Is rare,
or at least very secretive, and Is
seldom seen A lew years ago I took,
and still have, the Urst authenticated
specimen. x

For >ean. I hav« luid an abiding
Interest in the gentle. 3»i*hflnnless
Corn Snake Hence when I was of-
fered sons beautiful specimens of
Intriguing gsnetic background I was
iibxiousto. try my hand at breeding
UIPHI to perpetuate the^e unusual
toms a<id to design new-genetic
mantf«s!a(lor.s'— in short, I wished to
try my .hand'atdctfgner genes,The.
specimens 1 acqiUred are eight
albino* and one daA-coiored in
(JlviduaL X

Normal wild Corn Snakes have two
primary colors, red and yellow, as
well as black and white ISmow black
•*nd white are not true '̂colors,!*, but
(or purpose* ol simplification In the
discussion thdt - follows, we will
conslderthem colore i J

™ Norwals have black bordered,- red
blotches on ground ctfors that can
vary from gray (comblBaUoa of black

and""«hllc) to yellow w orange
i comblnatior. of red and yellow)
'The albinos J nave do not lack in,

color," as one dcriniUon of albinism
would demand. Mine only lack black.

The term albinism was first applied
to mankind 'to' describe '-individuals
ladtlnj; In pigment: Because the only
pigment J-uraans can lack Is bl Jdv or

j shades, thereof, tbn term applied to
humans correctly describes pale,
white-skinned colorless individuals
who lack all blacfc or rfcades of Mack.

Albinism, became erroneously,
defined aslacklng nil plgmenL In Ute -
case of the Corn Snake, which has red,
yellow and black pigments plus whltt-;
appearing patches (pigrnentlcss),
tlblnlsir can ba correctly applied to
an animal that lacks black pigment
but retains red,,yellow and;.white,
areas ^" "

The dark specimen Ihave Is an
uncommon ...genetic; - Bberratlon
erroneously"called,;*inelanlstlc". by
some. But it Is really"uncrythristlcr
mcaiang iacktoB f a n > in red
("erythristic,** u-hldi means red —
like red corpir-cles —; erythrocytcs).
Get'k?,So.;it lacks red but retains
black, wtttte and some not vcr>
discerftable^ jellowpigment It fs not
\ery pretty Bu* It Is essential to the
"designer genes** concept that
follows

Uyoucmss-a pure albino (lacking
black) with a pure anerythristlc one
(lncking-red), an of the babies wUl
lock normal — but they are not really
normal tThey will carry recessive
genes of bctft parents for "no black"
(-albiulftlc) and - 'no r e d "

. (ancrylhrtsttO *
* But'the TooessWe genes will be

i

isolated and will, .nut manifest
themselves in dllfercnt colors — all
animals will look Uke normals and are
what geneticists call ncteroiygotcs.

But If we wait a couple of years until
these babies have grown up'and en
courage a touch of incest by mating
brother and;sisler, a strangp thing
happens

On the average* out or 13 progeny
from such an Illicit union nine wai ho
normal-looking heteror/gotes,! three
will bepure albinos and three will be

"anerythristie But number 16 will be
something special The resulting
'Saow Snake" lacking boUired and

^ black 'will be a double •homozygote,
which embodies albinism and
anerythrlsm.

J- This extremely rare Snc* Snake fs
about as natural as a Japanese Silkey?
Chicken, a Mexican Hairless Dog or a
cm ly haired Rex Cat But it Is in-
teresting Although It retains the

1 original yellow, the .specimen, is
largely unite and Is quite a beautiful
creature ' " "*

The ideal goal womd be a triple
homo7>gotc that would also lack tiie
yellow^ But accomplishing the double"
hommyfjote' takes five or six .years
: and is enough project for me to tackle;
I'll leave it to a younger gene, designer
to develop the triple — perhaps n 20-
ycarpralecti , •>

Useless projerts possibly, but the
Chinese did such arty designer genes
projects with th& carp to create
dozens of fancy goldfish varieties end
with the'dog to create the'frivolous:
Pekinese to live within the sleeves of
Royal Ladies
-•:T So why not attempt destgoer a=ne$
with our Com Snake? ' '



Vente and ooe of ihe DteUdn'a
fUndanl pantiles relcx comfortably

la each outer's coffiptny.PtKrto by
EcoUSUrtell.

In th- t«ck wxun *t the Ja&'But
1 Jjffl> butUicjfci* nvc ^flcfc du V*htntc**
-cavorts with Don and Norn Pteileta M

3 t u s standard poodles i >•
Vcnfce i* a cat T- but no ordinary rat.

He is one of a handful of tha ea-
dinRered Florida panther))

About S3 panthers In a&nl Florida
(wive (Kipn t Jgged, wtiicb meantf there
may be 40 total still livingm the wild,
Nwa DicUein believes

fills thi week a committee sit up to
advise Gov Bob Graham on means to
preserve the panther will meet and
attempt: to set guidelines that could
save Ihe threatened species

One member of this committee will
be Kobcrt Baudy of the Rare Feline
Breeding Compound In Center Hill,
FlaM where Vente was born.

But Verte needed Individual flt-
liwUon, and the Dletlelns volunteered
to raise tia cat until he is ailing well
enough t3 return to Ihe compound

'•Venle." Is the Spanish woi J for 20,
and ike Dietleln'a young boarder is
the twentieth panther e\er bom in

Vente faa* A
lie IMS dofewne J-(p-JGin'£ U hii

•" coadivlwi prevns lo be a Jiirth defect
' and not en oflgt.Jcifi dlw*w, hfl **tU

umEVgo xjrgcry in vbe near future to ^
corr«Stlw pjobl-ra ^ -.

And !Jwn Vente, who wJ]J evtiiiuaU y
, reach ICO vrfriî di, wj!! bcoHloa iife^

with tho nendrf Pan!hw Recovery *
Tiaitf Jkcaiihe of hik disabllify be •,
uon t OQ used ior̂  breedtog but will be
used hi prcwams to educate r ie
public nbout hii ctxJaugered cpeclcs

fioan tit tix handratsed paitlhers
lilf Vcnl^ can be releasod inffl ihe
wild, but should the newly formed
panther Committee recommend thai
land be set aside for the panther Jt
irJglit become possible to r»It>ase
1 mother raised" panthers horn in
capU vlty back to the wild.

And while the panther's fate h,
discussed in government board rooms
this week and ttw> weeJu to come,
Vente remains con'ent with his foster -
parents, who have helped raise
everything from otters to vtaturea

New on-iine at the Captiva Library
ByTerry Walton, 'librarian
Cxptlva Mennrfjtl libra rv

If the late Hummer doldrums ore"
getting you down, you might want to -
try something new besides tiic latett '
bestsellers at Die Captlva library.

Our most recent' acquisition Is a
.Timex; Sinclair.iOM personal com-"
pulcr with -16K memorv, This inex-
pensive but flexible: (and forgiving)
model is designed for the novice. Jt
has a video, console and cassette
recorder for~use,fn the lsbnuy.An
additional unit that can be checked
out fur home me is on order.

With' the burgeoning Interest In
home computers, many people who
have never touched: s computer

.before will find this an ideal way ol\
getting to know.one^ aid on theirs
owntenns.

The no-nonsense, clearly written
user manual wiil have most beginners
within minutes playing chess, cube (a
real mlnd-benaer) or any number of:
other cassette games, if you want to
try your hand at programming, the*
excellent Instruction manual, and;
cassette will have you crunching like

aspro In a matter of hours T)»e _
elementary introduction to BASIC (a ~
.natural.'language program) ~lcada:
prugressivdyt, to •: *nore-~advaiic*c(
programming at your own pace. ^

-• One of Uw beautiful things about t!«
•ncV •. generation :i of Inexpensive ^
nticrocoRiputers is that they are not

) intimidating.'1 They1 are easy to use'
(."user friendly1!) and mitst forgiving
when you make mistakes. They can
opcti up an entirely new world for you.

P e r s j n a l c o m p u t e r s a r e
educational twls that have practical
applications *1 home or In the work-
place. You can' maintain recipe Kits, ,
Jjalisnce your checkbook, solveyour
Clj*)stmsi mailing list problem,
maintain youry household' accounts,

.compile, statistics, relearn math the,
easy way and many other tilings.

And If youprefer you can simply, n

play games and still learn a great k

deal about computers.
Afler playing, with*; the, library's >

computer for a while you might.want -
to Join L*ic 'computer -revolution.". We
liave added o number of nen* books on
UHS subject, Including Before Yoa Buy

a nputo A FnstteMl(
Cocoputer Shopping by Oc^ui H
tCnyim, ISKU.JTic chapter eiUltled
"What.do 'you'wsat a coin'pitUrJ-to
do 7 " is an excellent fnlruductfoo to
the world of computer apvllcaticua at
borne, in schcol and in business, l a t e r
•chapters Introduce the nitty-gritty of
; computer fundamentals m fcvuryday
language,and provide an Illustrated
overvlevr or hardware and software
currently on Uie market.

Computer prices range from under
$100 to several thousand dollars, white
many software cassettes arc cheaper

; thKn the average price of n book.
'Recent magazine "articles of In-

terest to computer enthusiasts and
'prospective users include a special
feature, "Computers: sfwuld you take

,onc Into your home?1' Sn the Sep-
temfcer 1903 Consumer Hcports; "The
new, incredible I dolt-all :han*jield
computers'1. In the 3unc 1983 Piopular
ScJence, and a special report,
' Choosing the best computer for
you." (n the November 1982 Money;

'If you want to keep;'abreast of-,
recenl devclorawits, visit your

1 Computers" for current articles, as
well as the many subheadings t for
s|>cdalized Interests

^ If we don't subscribe to a magazine
you want, we can alwayj obtain
photocopies of articles Uirougti our
computerized inter! Ibrary loan
ystem thnt involves the 1-ec County

Library Sj stem and the Florida State
Library

If there Is enough interest Oil
coming year, the library might
ponsor a personal computer course

for the public More sopfifstii ated
applications, such as word
processing, would require n more
powerful corrputer

We are currently looking for
potential donors who would like to
help the library and Its patrons
Ivnefit from o»ir brave new computer
worJd. If It's true that computers will
be us common In the home In another
decade as TV sets are now, what
better place is (here to get started
than >our local library'

New books at the Sanibe! Library
FICTION

Birmingham,. Stephen. The
AuextechWuZ. (Little, Brown, 1S83;

; Three generations after her marriage
to the son of one of New.York's
German-Jewish merchant families,
Russian bom Essie LJtsky Auerbach
controls a huge fortune that Is sought
by each family member.

Block, Lawrence The Burglar
Who painted Like Mondriaa (Arbor,
1983) Bern burglar Bernle Rhodcn
barr is featured In this new caper
about,art, artistry and abstraction of
a famous and valuable painting.

Dubus, Andre.'The lines'Are
Never So Bad. (PavW.Godlnc, 1983)
'Unblinking realism" characterizes

this collection at ehon stortes that
focus on twisting deformations of love
and domestic dlrfurbances.

Lindsey,'Davlct A Cold adind.
, (Harper and Row, 1883} Following the
bizarre but seemingly ~ unrelated
deaths of Oireo ot Houston's most

. beautiful call girls, Detective Stuart
Havdon - uncovers a •- Brazilian -. un-
derground i slave trade in beautiful
glils and comes up agaln&t a brlUIant,
maniacal killer

McMurtry./Larry. Desert Rose.
(SimonXand 'Schuster; :;983) A
beautiful Las Vegas dancer feels her
.star', lalllng as,her:doughter,'growB *
older and turns into a beauty herself.

Mlchner,,' James.. '"Poland.

(Random, 1983) Tl«. three families
wno dominate this story are in-
troduced 33; they resist the1 Tatar
terror of the year IM1 ard are
followed to present days through eight
important periods of Polish hlstor>.

' Carey, Gary.tKEtixxine), Hep-
burn: A'Hollywood Yankee, (St.
Martin's, 1383) This biography traces
the brilliant and turbulent career, of
the legendary actress.

„ FoUett,Kea On Wings of Eagles.
(Williim Morrow, 1983) A Green
Beret colonel comes out cf retirement'
to lead n secret raid against
staggeringly perilous odds — h i s
mission Is to free t*o American

1 hostages In Iran.'.

Kurth. peter AnuUftb "The
Riddle of Anna Anderson. (Little.

* Brown, 1983) presents the fascinating
factsi,surrounding ,the -mystery of
Anna.: Andersons-who Is thought by
many; to be the Grand Duchess
Attttstasla and to have escaped the
bloody faced Uw other members of
Russia's last Imperial lamily.

Steinem, Gibrla: Outrageous Acts
and ,Ever>iIay . RebettJoni. (Holt,
Rin^hart, and Wlnstou, 1983)
Collection o[ the,best and the'most
lasting of the popular feminist's
writlng.turer the past 20 years, in-

:cludlng her now clessic .aceount.bf
, tiiflltratliig the Playboy Club 3s A
bunny •

The ISLANDER

^ • Needlework News -\ '* t"'.': -"

"Kntt"thfs*qn^plece Cable^puWover in a week ;,
y 3 « r U r a o ] t ( n
tlsre In a» eves tiaiei version of the

quirk swratcx paltern I have written
about twice before. U*u the origins!,
it- requites siie Devw and flieven
needle* and yam that itfsllghtiy fuller;
Uian wossted weight. ^

Our .favorite combination ̂  tcf a
. medfum siz« uses OR acryllr sport 13-

£0 gm. balls) knitted with a ntedium
weight cotton tS-5Cgra. bails).

"Th? correct gauge la Wiree
stockinette stitcbes equui an;inch,

JUnllke the baste pattern, etfra fiilt-
crtes are nended twcaiise the bade

luattem "puckers" and narrows the;
Hldtti - s

.Directions lor a small wre i re given fp
here.,Medium and large l̂ireclioiM" .
are In parenthesis. - 1-

With number sevm needle cist on
50 <»«2> sUtdiog. Work Jn a rib
pattern of knit one, purl one for three
inches,

Change to number cWen ncedlt c
BIICI begin a ratfe pattern. On Uu>

right sWc pi/ri 2 (2-4), cable (ulwsys
wiUtslx Klllches und always knltlcd),

•purl-2 |H>. cable, puri 22 (20-22),
cable purl 2 (Ml, cahle, purl 2 (Ml:

Ccintinuc knitting trie knit "stitches
and putting the purl sUtch*^. Twist:

•the cable every ste nnvn. Work in this
pattern for iz inches (13-14) front
buttOTiofribbuig. c.

At the beginning of the next two
rows, cast on 16 (18-2ft) stitcheo for the
sleeves. Matching tbe-cable pattern
from the sweater body, purl 2 (3-4),
cable, ptiri 2 (3-4),cable, purl 2 (M.I,.
cable, purl 2 (Mt, cable, purl 16 (20-
22), cable, pun 2 (3*f>, cable, purl 2
iW),cahle, purl 2 (3-4), cable, purl 2
1.3-4). •• ,

Work sleeve for six inches (G'A-7).
On the right side work 32i{36-40):
siltchtES in pattern, bind off 13 (20-22):
stitches ..for..the neck edge,. work,
remalnina stitches in the row.

While dKBiue< remains en,:thc
needle continue other'side for three
indies, ending at neck edge. Cat off •

ujp > am, Tie yam al tne iicck edge of
the opposite bide and foniln^* pattern
for three inches. Cast on IS (SO-Si)
stitches at the neck edge and com
plele the row joining the two sides

} hnir in the pattern until sleeve
measures IS inches (16-17)

Bind off 16 (18-20) studies at the
beginning of next two rows and knit
the back until it Is nine Inches (10-11)
fromsleevi Change to number seven
needles and rib for three inches Bind
off Sew cidc seams

A special touch c&R be sdded with
eight yards of ribbon Cut twu i-Miich

cpicc«>forthcsleeve3&ndtwoirj0 imJi
lengtns for the tedy starting and
ending where Lhe bows arc shown,
weave (he ribbons through tho cable
fronts Remove ribbons LD launder the
bweater It would bu e-Lsy to change
the ribbon color for different outfit*

Ifyouhaveanyqupstionaplcsscitop
by Idl« Hours In Pelican Place
sh ppirg center on Palm Ridge Road

L -

Wh*t better place for
our p«ltc«ns to perch than

our new locution at
PEUCAN PLACE o

to n«H!*pv>int, vro^r sbtcli & (otcK K00K

IDLE HOURS
Keedlecraft

Also s complfte Ittutting shop*

«oooooooooooo<x>oooooooooc<

ASK FOR ©UALSTY
COLOR PROCESSING
BY KODAK
• Bring us vour KODAK

Color Slide. Movie
ana Print film
for prompt,
quality proc-
essing by
Kodak.

• We'll have
Kodak proce;
your film for
quality reruns/1

and wo'tl fill your
order promptly.

1S71 Periwinkle way ̂ lititersecl (on
wth Dixie Beach Boulsvard,
Phone J72 1086

Shorewood of Sanibe! *

The Better Gulf Front Idea
• SHOBEWOOD ...'1S"TKE BETTER IDEA on Sanibcl Island. Built foi

' 'clikrlminattng taste, the Lsrge bokonics and wide expanse of glass offer never
ending views of the Gulf. You can think, or swim In a heated pool, piay tennis 'at '

v aprS'stecourtcffenJcvgolfwrithinwarklngdistance "
- - • S H O R E W O O D L. containing over 2100 square feet of living pace, with

'cathedral cdlings, cedar beams, private elevator and circular staircase to a rcof-
.top garden. Rrst (loorunlts fcawrc direct access to three beautiful bcachrront

-Lr aews. Anicniacs Indudecwcred parking and private storage. ,
"• SHOBEWOOD — vbu owe It to yourself to investigate tlUs outstanding
condocninlum 01 true*1 bedrooms, three b«ths In Phase H, which Js now. under
construction. Phase IB. Just starting, will feature three bedrooms, two baths.
When completed, this 13-un!t condominium will be one of the finest on the

••Islands: , . * ' "- ' ""*"(

SAMEBEL BEALTY «S AS PHOUDTO EXCLUSIVELY OFFER
- THIS CONDOMINIUM AS YOU WILL BE TO OWN ONE.

CALL COLLECT for a personally
conducted tour, or stop by trw on sitp
sales Information office. Priced from
$289,000-

PHONE (813) 472-6565
- Evenings 472-3078

I833-A PERIWINKLE WAY
SANtBEL ISLAND. ,

FLORIDA '
33957 - - 1 t '

A BK1TER IDEA Vi LUXURY LIVING
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ON THE WATEit
By Captalrftaike

- I guess one of my favorite limes of tbe entire year"
In these Ia*t (etv weeka c« September, when the
crowds are sllra and we "naliv«s" fee) that once
%geln, even briefly. we own out' Is) lino.

It's s fleeting moment, to be sure, but still- fn
these calm, unmshed weeks before the resumption
of season It's fun far many of residents to enjoy our -
Islands and act tike, well, tourist*.

Many Islanders,; work . ajveo-day-a-week
Jobs, which makes getting to bww the Islands*
many features nearly irapossIBle. I've never, bees
to several of the nature! attractions myself, even
though 1 paw them daily; b e

You would be surprised to find many Islanders,
rarely h3ve tht chance to linger in the JM. "Ding"
Darling Sanctuary - at ^sunset as the .-spoonbills,
prepare to take flight for their night of work. Or to:
watch the sue set from tht Causeway or Turner's
Btiftch.

The same goes for Island boaters and fisherman.-•
Oh sure, they have to make ttw obligatory trips to
the great blue when the erandWds come down. And
when SOD and daughter-ic-law stww up for a free
week on the folks, tney have to take them out on the
boat — all at thefrown expense, of course.

Well, they do live on SANIBEl*, and anyone who

lives here study: dm put up endless, strings of
visitors for free: That'll basic lesson numb-Si" 03* in
S&tilSx*] Uving.

Here's & uoR-Jourist guide to toting what's to sec
and at Uw same time recapturing the Island for
yourselves.- liv-irieataJly, this is Just tor blond
resides^'but:ywi wfto are visiting are now
designated fntertm residents. — - ^r~

BaUey's;. For <wee you can get to a chsck-out
counter wfthout walling- Also, you can read Coma
while your grocerfe-i are being checked out and loot*
at the girl on the cover and wonder If tlwn really
«re women like that who-wew such revealing:
clothes. In the whiter snapping fit Bailey's takes'
from 10 to M minutes, and you tend to eat moot of
the food In your basket by the time you get to pay"
your bill,

3atbnoiDs at Che Chamber of QGnnwtivft' ''You
don't havjj to take a number from a machine just to
get a place to "rest." Actually, you can tarry tcyour
heart's content without anyone banging on the door
and saying. "Hey man, I drove all the way from
Disney World without finding a place to go. When.
are you coming out of there?"

The J.N. "Dlnff" Darling National Wildlife
Refuge: If you want to see birds and alligators, then

,1 can't nccimmcod & better park In *U,lhe 'world -
over ours. There Is so rouch to aee you should come
every sunrise; and sunset. But you nave to un-
derstand a few thtoga ttrst

On* is that J» matter how patient you are, if your;
. timing Is off and you get there during a high Ode or
windy weather, you won't see much. I luce a low tide
at sunset, lucre's lots to see, including some of the
bes*. tailgate parties you coulii'lmagtoe.(These are
stationwagon owners who enjoy an open bar as they^
wait *or some great sightings.

Sunxts: Ax I mentioned, the best are trem the
Causeway and from Turner's Beach, where the free
public beach Is located at the very southern tlpcf;
Captivn Island. Sunsets require a good camera and'
an appreciation of pink cloud*, billowing thuo-
derheads&nddivtngsealiirds.' - -

Anyway, it's the oft-season for a month or » j and
It's time those at us who live hero ail year to wear
red flowered sMrts, baggy shorts and ask questions
like, "Is Ihlsreally an Island?" ^

gnjoy. We doo't have but a teur weeks before It's;
back lo reality. Haw fun—and & good year to you.r,

Island Garage
Am*ririm tk t'tni-i/itt Car firpntr

j 2« HOUR WRECKER SERVICEMAJORRffAtR - . * -
- HEAD & VALVE WORK
• ENGJNE REBUILD i
• DISC S. OB»M BOAKE REPAIS
• BEAR ENS & DBVE LiNE KPAIR
• COMPLETE FRQNf CUB REPAIR
" RADIATOR KPAIS
> AIR CONDITIONING
> TUNE UP
• SHOCKS:
• BATTEBIB:
• TIRES-COMPUTERWHttlBALANaNG

(813)472-4319

IHAlfft
16O9PeflwinlcleWay '
Sanlbel Island. H.33W7

Hours.
0-5Mon.thruSal

ON SANIBEL SINCE 1975
5All-i 7"- 22' sloops with engine^ ,
Sunfish, 34'charterwith captain
'POWER-IS*-- 19. 50-115 H.P.

J , USCGeojpped Builnltaps

AT
SANIBEL

r» MARINA
' '472-2531

A DIVISION OF SOUTHWIND, INC.

BEACAPTABM
-FOR A DAY! '

TVEEHI -WATERS
MARINA

> Picnicidng i
•Fishing ' '

• Cabbage Key
- • 'Shelling

•Fishing Guides
•Shelling Guides .

• Sightseeing Guides

USE ONE OF OUS NEW POWER BOATS
TO TOUR THE ISLANDS

For tnfomaaan and Recreation. 472-51GI ect. 318 or 319

ISLAND CHARTERS
; - OF SANIBEL I

Cuj»(. I-HIT^Glllll l
< HARTfRHSHtN*., ^

SHUJJNC IKIlt)
TROI'M-AI. (SLA Ml TOUKS.

- M(K»UGirrriis<isui
472-6900 j * '

CHARTER FISHING
TRIPS .

ri*htn£{,ulf& lUiv&nwtk Tnmt. linmpri
Fed Ful,. Tarpon. Shark & Vmkrrrl

SCENIC SHELLING'
-" ,TRIPS .

inctudet'Tnpx tojttlinsim bhualt. Cttw
f̂ Mln A Pme Uhml S-anJ Shrli Itnh" "

IJeveragm ^ . ~

TROPICAL ISLAND , '
SCENIC CRUISE- ,

Includes Crvue uf liamer hi and

lUs-ppa. ftttca druufi; ,
theltrouty n/lSainre. tf itilttfr, lltnlx

iiruxUlGiU A xnru fri

MOONLIGHTS

intiiulet J hour tntiwitf tlif r*tiir>i!u
Stnpfitr OH klath A. Snnrlt njuiru timl )

KAJKO ̂ Hin -KIMXIAKrRI AfTKhVM
X(l» RKSIUtVATIOXSJC- INFORMATION(U!J

One of the funniest things I 've ever heart! a '
person call a shell was a rock. It went lomethlng
like, "You can't take your ahofs off on tbs beach ~
becauseofaUU»rocks!" ' "

The old saylnglhat beauty is ia thft eye i_ comes
to mind when looking for shells, j uuppose If you
expect todlnd nothing but powdery white sand and
then ha v* to walk on shells Instead, abdls really are
no better than rocfa*.

1 We don't think mucb about rocks oa Florida's
beaclws, but they do appear In tat ssnrt, espoclally

: along the eusteni shore. Most ace Umestcoe roctes
that formed hundreds-d-year* «(ip^. Seme are
granite, not native to Florida but trudoed W Inlets

; along the Atlantic Ocean and tw&tvrtKxtitxn to" *
keep sand traa ftllfne la ii U

O t h ^ t ^ F

•'art rocJo*.' But one of our local beach "rocks'* is a
otraage. cement of tand and shells formed many
years a^u. \

T6eo«t formations of sand and shell arc hard to the
touch but can be chipped easily with a hammer.
Ymiaie likely to nnd bits of coqulna rock around
passes or at the ends of the Islands where the

' current ^ lifts these rather heavy rocks to the
b a h s

<^OD&st^FloklAy«Jindt«wtriuituraii
TOcfcioranOJons, but two m s t a bOaxadajt sd-
dfUoos so my s hU dJ*ttJw rf $te r J i i ly rf ely
•sasytofliKLt- n tfvjj. •, r>^t — H , -t-

Tcdmlcally, 1 don't ChlnL w t could ta)i e axjutoa '
rock a ruck iit.ttts terms thzt graai t^and m i l

; BHs of coqulna rock make find decorative items
(or your home or a nice background for your shell:

coOfdloo.
The otlierx"rock" I have in mind technically

probably lo^'t * rock, either. This one Is formed by
colonies of worms/ Sounds perfectly dreadful,
doesn'tlt7-i

'WWRT. cural^xometlmes called worm roeksrls
: msJatlvcJy easy to find on our beaches. And 1 think it
is a lovely collectors Item.
1 Worm coral \% son of red and has hundreds of
Interwoven passages where colonies of actual uea
worms once Uvsd. Sometimes you will f icd a clump

or worm rock Uw size at k bavebali, other times
they will be twice that tire They or* always
irregularly shaped, but wiwit you want tu louic toe Is
that deep reddish color.

Many collt*ctcn> wa^h vona coral thorougltly end
the coat it with A few layers or dear sealer Shell
shops oa trie 72land bell several varieties at this
sealer that puts a sliiiht sheen ow and en&moec tha
shell F z t^

Prom time lo linns oa the beaches ynu wUJ come
upon stunes of various ttrlgtu. Some are Jinports
used in roads or other construction. There arc only
a few that are native ^"% i

Good shelling this week, and males sure to watch
for our native rocks 4̂ „

Cant; Mite Puery «Cfen dally HheUiaa trftM ta
North Capttva sod Cayo Oottm ISSEHIS. CaU 47t«58
fortcfcnoKUon. ^ "

"THE ISLAND QUEEN H"
50'NAVY PATROL BOAT

*~~—5T M.?0^ CMnFlED.FUI-L. ELECTRONICS * V - -
1. CR VISES TO'CABBAGE KEY - Thm A» U*M SrZm
on sheltered intercoasta! waterways Lunch at Cabbage Ken Enjcy ^
friendly atmosphere of the ino t urOquo lounges in Florida as JWJ dirt ,
Discolor the exotic iMtun: path th.trusfcout the Islands 10 :00 H^m. -
3 :00 p .m.

2 . S U N S E T D I N N E R C B C 1 S E S - Th™ Ox twl-sht to dinner
at Cabbage Key Glorious sunsets ultertaintncnt by ptvpotse, and
breathtaklrg star now as you return 5:3Op.aB. - 1 0 : 5 0 p . n . '

ONLY $ 1 5 PER PERSON PER CRUISE
u (EXCLUSIVE OF MEALS)

CHILDREN UNDER 12 HALF PRICE

.[PRIVATE GBOUP CHARTERS - Also ai^ilablz for lunch and dlnrwr
orflcnJseroNortnCapHvaorCai.'oCosliilsiBnd for a pksilc on the beach
S i l i or exploring

AE
f SMJMG FBOM-TWEEN WATERS MARINA-CAPI1VA ISLAND -

^ i ' WITH USCG CAPTAIN AND FBS1 MATE

t " , KESERVATlONSBFQUiBn) *
& . p H O W E .
" (B13)«25462(AFTE16PMI

FOR SANIBEl & CAPT5VA
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(ract 30 minute* fnt high tide. 1
hour and 15 ml.iulf* ( l
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West Wind men
take tournamentL „

Tite Dunes BC tr* clawed thiir way
toward the lop of U>* Wand wfltaall
ranks all season long but three
guinea in a row — including two
jgalti t pov-erful West W Ind •— piovwj
too mui.fi and West Wind reigns a*
chumplon of iwlh the league stan
dings and the No-Seeurn Classic held f
!&>t weeLcnd -v

Tlis IJuncs Rt ere beat the Timbers
for Uw rlglil t« contest undefeated
West Wind In the fln^U. V>eU Wind
hnd not lost a jpune «1net the flr^t
Game of t1 e No-breLm Clas&lc lasl
year - Uiat meant a; straight vic-
tories urlfj Sunday

The Dunes B6ers broke iltal Ira
prestlvf string In the first final, ,
beating West Wind fna thriller, I4-J3

- Hut the double elinunatlcn tour-
namsnt pitted the teams ngalnst one
another acaln wticn each had one !os6
West Wind then knocked out the

Inthefirsl'nnal.WeU^Indjumped
ahead 6-0 and seemeu weJ in control
But the Dunes 66 <ers kept tacking on
runs In Ute Uitrd Innlug Gary Win

drou wailoot-d a t-vo-run tnpln and
later scored on a sacrifice to bring Ute
wore! 8-G

Both teams cuiUnued lo hit the ball,
v.&l SccU Slier hit in RBI single
followed by Greg Parker's two-RQI
fiingl^f r the Dunes lo tic the gome at
11-Ji

71 c game was bed 13-13 nt the end
of regulation Then In the eight inning,
T Woods sooted a home run for West
Wind but missed home pUte and WM
' a s s i s t ' back to the piale by en

thuslastlc ^teammates. -But a
courageous nome plate referee
dteracd !he "asstoance* illegal and
called Woods out

After holding West-Wind scoieless
in the top of the eighth, tin? Dunes
IM'ers wasted no time in tlte bottom of"
the eighth With the boxes loaded
Dive Taylor lofted a sacrifice fly that
brought <n Chuck Andrews, and the
Dunes were victors ~ for the
moment. '

Kftcr a short break the final game
began and West W Ind quickly Jumped
ahead to a 4 1 lead. But Larry Ap-

plebv hit B two-n^i homer to bring Ute
score close, * 3 , in ihe third The rally
was ijulckly halted, however, as Tim
Burscick dove after & ball in owiter
field and made an Incredible catch

Tlicn T. Woods came up in the flftfc
and a?aln walloped a home run This .
one counted ana put West Wind KpM _J
The scoring continued in Uie fifth.
withBlchlePriccknocldnglnooerun
*llh a single, Jar* Primm blasting u
double to score one run and Wart
O^steitskl hitting In the final run v. 'th
a long triple So after four (he scare
read 8-3.

The Dunes tried to came back Jn the
finh as Siler picked up a bases ]-juC«J
single for one BEL One run was
walked In.

The last scoring occurred iff the1

sev> nth inning. Richie Price blunted a -.
home run to put West Wind up, S-5
Fhe Dunes tried again to come back [n
the bottom of the toning but couM only
pick up one run as Slier knocked In -
Windrow for the final senre. 8-6 _

The Other Team claims championship
The Othe Teair Is no longer "the

other team • tn women's soIU^lI
acthn on the Island, 'fliey are the
champs of the 1W3 No-Seeu.ii Ciassic

The women B champions gained
speed consistently after losing the
first tour ?ames of the season They
won Uieir last nine game,. Including
the final ovcr,TwinB3, &-l, for the No-
Sccum Utle

In [he regular seascw Thp Other
Team was th*1 only team to beat
Pla>Lrs who finished oa top of the
leaguewithwiB-lrecord PJaycrslObt
to both The Other Team and to Twigs

In last weekend's exciting tour-
nament „- _

Tlie linal gome pitted tu>o teams
who had baUled for second place in
the league. TbcOtherTeam finished
ahead with a 6-4 reeottl as Uiey wen on
a forfeit fro-n Twigs last ttedaenoav
TttigsftnisredS-5

Twfgs Jumped ahead In tin*
championship game, 1-0 But fbe
Other Team gulckij ceme back as
Marda McUetined hit a bases loaded,
double to dear ihe bases and put her
team up, 3-1.

No runs were scored again until the

fourth inning when Debb«e Crawford
singled and drove In two runs to put
T l O U i T Wmup.W

The Odwr Team added to the scure
In the scvenlh Inning when Jodie
Welker blasted a two-rui triple and
then scoied on a sacrifice fly by Mary
Ann AlecJtfor the final score, 8-1

For The Othfr Team Cathy
Wallers hit w and scored a-ruiu,
Lln'Ia Spurlock al<« went 3-4 Mid
scored one run MOtonied and
Craw fo^ were 2 3 -t the plate

Joe Koca of Fort Myers was oa«
happy flshcrnyin when he recently
landed this lSVpound-pIia red(ijsh at1

the ttaing pier near the Saolbel
Lighthouse. Phoio by Mark Johnson ^

Beachview men
In toumamtnt play i t the Beach-

view Men's Golf Association Tuesday.
Aug id, Dave Wooscer was the winner
with plus four Ted Rartahonw took
second

In a Labo- day scramMe 10 eoup'es,
jnlxmg up husbands and wi^es,
comp^ttd June Bsiley and John
Forster won with a 3? wore Ray
Howirod and Senlin Jong placed
second, and Hank tirob and LlllJau
Forstertookthlrxi -

On Tuewiay, Sept, 6, Mac Mc-
CllntoUc placed first In tournament
play Several Beachvlet* men com-,
petpd at the Golden Gale Club In
Naples lasl Thursd£> Era Hartin&n
took first, Dave Wooftle? placed
sccoid, and Roy Hull finished third

The most recent tournament played
Saturday had the winning team
flnlsli'ng with plus 15 The team inJ
dueled Itoy HuU;RBy Howland, Mac
MeOibtock and Hank Groh The high
man WIUL 11 points over was Elden
Johnson. The closest to tlie fourth hole
K as Arnold uoodnmo ^ u

SPORTS QUIZ ^ \
Island sports fans seem to know

their football trivia answers Uovd
Kyllo, DJck Tnuictat and Terry Walton
all JQIKW both segments of last week's
tfulrj

No, Broadway Joe Namath does not
hold (he record for most passing
yards In a college career Our trivia
book penned in Jack Thompson ot
Washington State now with the
Tampa Bav BIKS, wiih 7.S18 yards
But we wondered aboutNcii Lomax,
Jim McMahon and John Elway We
found out Mr-Mahon of B-igham
Young smashed Thompson'B record
accumulating 9,53s jard-:! Vte sUll
wish the throwin' San«wn Jack
ThompsonwelltnTamoa A ^

Ard Jim Brown had iror* touch-
downs in his career than cither
George Blanda or Lennj Moore

Browc had a whopping 128 TD's—106
on the ground and 20 through the air.

. Brown played for (lie Cleveland
Browns from 1957-65. ^

This week, In honor of all the
youngsters kicking and heading
soccer balls all over tbe Island In
preparatlUi for the Oct. 8 soccer
openers, we turn to soccer trMa.

First, where are the earliest
references lo the game of soccer
found China, England, or North
America?

And second True or false — the
highest score in a first d a n soccer
match was21-0"> *• i

If you think you know the anrvcrs
'caU The Wander, 472 5185, during
business hours this week If you're

, right well print your name la this
spot In nest week's issue. "

Cypress Lake High

fbc- Pjutitorn (AtL-wi « u brick on
thtti roM to jJlatrkt I ! tweceas
S«JurUay wltti ibwr +frO rictory mer
Port Ctturiottc

This Friday tho teaw lit»Ai i d
Oct*.iirtai u» rwe tiM taleatcc AA
staic chimipa ci<-wls*>n tcft! Cypress
wke , 74, last year la oue of three
bcurtbreaking <KM polal )««es lor Ibe
PiiaiKt whu ended the &nsm In

A AA conuwutiocwith u V5 record.
/> P J h h^ ha« twtntj
p rf;ta, vith sii ttarters

. on twin otteaat *ad fletecse back jo
aaAwibtfteam •

Offensive tackle and tight eod
Eric Palmer.

i
Aral the teaxa bus lour Sanibel

e^nhmts who hope to aM lo the
/ Pnntbm' strenntn .'union Erie

^rritaar pl-js tffe»itiv« tackle and
d t J t r i hjCt tSandsJotwriontheteamby

f ^Uow islwwters Mike Gordon and
1 Brad SUhnke. botl-. sqihomores who

Witt *w plajing Umo as defensive
bsmkSL Offensive back Phi.llp
FrzzetlQ Blsa Joins the team from
StuiibeL 1

Coach Boyd Gruhn, who has been
vHth the Panthers since 197U and as

r heao coach for tlte past eight years,
sees Naples an the team to beat In the

: South Florida Conference. L
Ln*t yea» Naples emerged on top of

the CMtferenie wi)i<e Cypress Lake
and Fort I/ycrs tied tor third

' NJ[)1CS tias some big linemen back
t kilo jenr logo along with some quick

rurninfi backs,' Grahn says • And
they like to keep coming at you with
their wishbone attack.' - }

?:et Cypress Lal*e should compete
well AIUI a defense again expected to

' / rank an.ong the l>&£ in the slate, feels
U. Ray Rhodes of tbe Sanibel Police,
who wf1! agnUi coach the P-uilhor s ~
defensive l'n«

Gruhn .feelfi Ibe : Panthers7 have
several strengths thfs year The
defense includes en txperienced
Unebacktng crew led by Shed Diggs a
good quick secondary, and a left tide'
of the front line anchored by three big
guys who ve plajed together now iorJ"
three years, David Ucderwood,
Qayton Majors and Rod Wright,

Offensively, !1H* team-will play .a
' Wing T • set with tw o running backs
and the quarterback. Depth In the

Defensive backs Mice Gordon aarf Brad Stabake.
Johnson, t - . , ,\

Pboto* this page by Mark

bactfield liould bt ver> good^ Gruhrtj
say And dw Panthers will reveal *
new quarterback, -Junior Archie"

.* Hopkins, a transfer from Fort Mjers
High School

' Offensively, w> will need to have
good balance between the run and
pass.!1 Gruhn »dds 'Our players just
arcn ( big enough to always take the
ball and push It down a defense'^
throat '

Defcn Ivcly the Panthers will use
the 5-2 front line, which Gruhn"ex-
plains Isn't much different than the
more common 3-1, since the two ends

. on the line often drop back in passing
situations: u
• "We II be ths kind of defense that
will stick you, but we're not a
physically dominating team," Gruhn
adds •" a

Cldwi-̂ on snuck by the Panthers by

one point last >ear, sn Uie Cypress
Lake sqirad is anxious to play ball
Friday, Gruhn says. His first concern
Is la keep Gewjston's tougli defensive
endWydlffc Lovelace out of She
Pnnther's backficld. Gruhn says the
aewlston end probably ts one of the
top defensive players In (hestate.

Sept 10—Away at Port Charlotte
Sept 16—Away at dewiston
Sept 23—Home against Cape Coral
Sept. 30 - Home against Key West
OctT —Home versus Rlvcrdale
Oct. H ~ Away at North Fort Myers
OcLZl -Open
Oct 28 -AwayatLely
Nov.4 "—Home versus Naples
Nov. 11 — Home versus Collier
Nov. 17. - Away at Fort Myew

NOBODY KNOWS SANIBEL
LIKE t

SAN [BEL REALTY!

ENJOY THE VIEW t From two tcreened porchus. In thli lovely
•ecluaed arao of Blind POM Anivnit i f Include pool i«nnls and

" clubhouse, wilH sauna. 2 bedrooms 2% bolns end p-ieed |u*t
UgSfatSUI 000 ' J '

ClOSE TO THE BEACH .... *«eluded yot convenient vou need lo
s«e It to b«l'9vo if a lovnty 4 bedroom 3 bath piling home

: with onother Icrgv f Irtbhod room on the ground luvol o i wall at 0
rioubla catporl Enjoy iKe cool breezot item your wrap orourii
sin dftck . 1 . Wr just $99 000 worth much mor«I

Wf DOMT M1NO THE'IOOKEBS" ... com« se« this lov.ly
decorcforfurpl'hod condo ", with oil th» ame-lttw OVM could
with for A» vmll as having an *xeolionl rental history tSlslovsly
condo provldp* great family f'vlng wUh \tt mary nmentti** A 3
biKJroom 2bolh*l-»t(toor unltot JT58 000 - L

A NEW USTiNGJ-. Rritcom» firet to«»«1h(»]ov«ly2i»rfroom
2 batti condo In a b*autlful tropical svttlng [ust a few strido* to
the beach or pool CHh*r amanlli** as well S«« If now ot j j i t
$142 000. . f> s o "b«t buy" now

W«f corner of Hurricono- tor.^ friVe»t Gulf Dr.. dfrftdntl b«KJi
occm directly ocrojt Btr^QVW»«t Sid* of Hurricane Houc9, ,,
••lletswltlconilderfinonc^tg SIS 000 down $49 000

SAN1EEL REALTY
55;ForlMyors(013)43)-C0.7,

FINANCING

. -NO ' *
CLOSING COSTS ON

REMAINING
DEVELOPER UNITS.

MODEL OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ' ̂  "\
LuKurtou twobeclroom tujoba'h and convertible don* 1-75"/sq I*
'Vuhatlached cabana 2 149<qft,_ ^ - ^

$244,500 to $269,500 ?,«£ "
! ' ' INVESTMENT? - VACATION HOME?

. W*1 cjrrently have resale condominium apartments avadabk faxn
<J $77,500 to £439.000 Mo I haw a sumabl? mortgages and some

are offewd with owner financing. "*

PfUMAgYgtESTOEWCE? WINTER RESIDENCE? *
SUNDIAL of Snnibel can very well boast about resort amer.l.ics
2.000 feet of white sand beach with exotic shells., 13 tennis court*
5 wfenmingpools sailing urf h hlng bicycling puttinggrecn reslaurartt
. lounge and entertalmnent; poolslaV chlckce oar. banquet antl conference
facillttes for up to 270 orjLSt pWn relaxing Imder tlie sub tropical sun

"Sundtai ls our only busln*s('''

SALES ASSOCIATES. INC
licensed Real EsateBrote L ~ Toll ( tnons lds I -V 80(^237-4184 '

' . " , ' Toll free In FL 800-282-3405 v
&dulve On Sice Safes Ag^l _ *" " . , Locul 813-472-4ISI



•to* ISLANDS!

Yes. there U s night tile on Sonlbd ,
and Captiva! The tallowing Mst wtU
ttdp you decide where U> speod your L
atter-siteUuig and sunning hours
should you feel like dancing and
relaxing wlUi your Irlcnds crrocetlng
new friends.

Chadwiek's - At Ihe entrance lo South
Ssas Plantation, on CapUva. Hear
Daiiny Morgan "every night except
Tuesday In U« lounge. Weekdays and
Sunday (ram 3:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m ,
Friday and Saturday from 9 p.m. lo 1 ;
a.m. Tuesdays hear the. Southwest;
W ) l d IromC:30to-

Crow's Nest - At "TVren Watert Inn
on Captiva. Now (eaturirifireconilHg
ortl t Hick Bowles from B p n L t o i
a.m. Tuesday t tami^ Sunday Cusual:

drraa. Dancing Cover charge *1
Happy hour from Sljoepm daily

d a d s Piano Leuoge - At the Ramada
Inn in Uw guis at the end ol DonAX
Slrcct. Saalbel Hear guitarist u»d
\oca>ist Barbara Wood* from 9 p m .
to nU<*nlght Friday and Saturday No
dancefloor Nocovcr Casual dress

Feppert - In Tahillan Garden
shopping center on Periwinkle Way,
iiambclj Hear Spinnaker pJay Jazz,
top 40 tatd rock 'n' roll Tuesday

"through Saturday tro-n S 30 p m to I

("Sunday and Monday hear the
Jaxsmvth Hand of Captiva Happy
hour from 5 to 7 p m dally Casual
dress No'T>vef Small dance floor

- At Casa Ybcl Resort,

Cas* Ybet Road. Santbd. Hear the
Sub-Tropic Band play top « . rock V
roll, ballads and dance music
Tuesday through Sunday front« pan.
to l a.m. through Sept 18. No cover,
no minimum, Casual dress. Dancing.

Island Cinema - And if you don't feet
like dancing or drinking but you don't

l t sit at home, why not take In i
miMe

TVpugh Thursday this week see
TwUfcitt Zone: The Movie. Rated PC,

ft Shows at 7:30 p.m. only.
Starting Friday see The Survivor*

starring Walter Mstthau and Robin
Williams. Rated PS . Shows at 7 and 9
p.m. Friday and Saturday. 7;3C p.m
crJy Sunday through Thursday, i

BUY!
HOME?

Our trusted mortgage loans have made it possibia
for folks like you to buy a home. Tell your Realtor you
want financing with us. You'll enjoy advantages like
Prepayment Privileges (pay any amount over regular
payment). ^
^ GET THE FACTS BEFORE YOU BUY.

1 SEE OUR MORTGAGE SPECIALISTS.

-VISIT US TODAY.

. MEMBER FJ3.I.C;

FIRST. NATIONAL' BANK-

Ft Vjon Beach f t . . San Corfu | M

—™ SAMTINl OFFICE ** " 1ONITA OfFICE CAPTIVA OFFICE
i * •HtVfUffSorrttnlPloxoV V.f.41 &Sottchtld,1 -1 Ceptfvo Rood* <-••"
llvd ^ ' f t , Myirri toadt, fI "" Btxiita Spilrg;, FLJf -Andy Ro*-» tan*
.Ft^v- * 4&3-2SM ^V^. i9«- i l3 t v- rr CasfiYa.FL33924
7 ' ™ - . ' ^,*« j - 1 ̂  * hv ^72-6*64 ^ "•

^ / - ^ V';*1: '- ' '

AAIM REALTY GROUP. INC.

ACROSS FROM THE BANK
Sa>i!b»!,fl«Uo 33957 * '

472-1546
•U HOURS

3 r*n(ol unit* with K * w 4 c w l AO.
wall Tout »h*d. bnmw-uiof* ki wxt e
W b l l d and nmdy. Only (330,000.

CBS DUPLEX
WITH ROCM I=OS J» p o o l —

2 bmutHullr tpeclow opodawrl. In a vary
p>lvot* i«ttlng-du** HJ CObUwoy t th"rl wolk
•o CuH <J Maiko Soti4 av-uc*uf« with 1
tlaon Only J I M OD0 f

TAHITI SHORES

T A L K I N G DISTANCE TO BEACH

5AN1BEI;SIESTA

SEA SHELLS OF SAMIBEL

,2ba'h1iO
t̂  Gull oc

BOAT LOVERS - - ,

canol w*1h bool dodt 7K>« I* a new unI1 llwt
ha* K (nany ••fro* fou haw to HMI It Mvt tan-
nUoKdcpoolOnlrtmOCO <

TtolSLAMDER - Tuag l iy .S iy t e i a t e rH .nB

Recording artist Rick Bowles brings
soft rock to the Crow's Nesf „

RecortttnfC "tliC Rick Bowk* playt frcm « p.nu
la 1 tun . Tuesday thnxigfc Sunday at the Crow'a
Neat lounge « t CapUva. Photo by Mark Joboaxu

By HUT* Johnson
PolyGrain Record's' recording *ftlsl Rick

Bowies'-mixture of sort rock, blues and original
songs lilts the CroWs Nest Lounge a t Tween
Waters Innon (TapUva through ScpL IB.

A '27-year-old native of Shelby, N.C, Bowles
alerted writing music In high school and began
working in bands as a musician while studying
.English In college.

•After receiving a degree In English he continued
his muitc career- while teaching high school in
Charlotte!1 N.C, In I9B2 the soft spoken guitarist
signed a .recording "contract with. PolyGram
Heoarrts. He joins such names at Kool and the Gang
JmdRusJiofl the PolyGrara label.

BouIesMiret aibum, Free for Ihe Evanlag. has
Gold between 10,000 aod 23,000 copies. A single from

Ihe albunv'Too Good to Taro Back Nort1," rcaclvxl ••
number 75 oa Uie Billboard recording ^ a n ol tha
nation's top 100 songs f

But the artist says hip greatest clslin to tssnt U;
~ the fact that an instrumental portion of hU tnng

"Dragon Suite". Is used (or background music «n
the A3C soflp opera General HoepK&l,

He describes the round of his first aJtnuri as "scft
rock" in tne style of Dan FogeU»r£aivl says h^ Is
working on a new album that has U>e more, pop styl^
of groups llKfc Rick Snrlngf ieia. W.tii Uiree songs on
tape and nine more to recoil, Bowies iSocs list "a»w>.
when the new album will be released/

He hopes lo break tntc< the college music circuit
after touring Bernmdn in Novonber, _,

Bowles and his band play at the; Crow's Nest
• Tuesday through Sunday starting at & p.m,L

CAPTCVA EROSION

WILL HOLD THEIR MBTjNGS
O N THE FIRST MONDAY OF
EACH MONTH, STARTING AT ;

9:30 AM. ATCAPT1VA
COMMUNITY CENTER;

' -^SCRUMPTIOUS CONDO *"
^ M r c o m aboihwlthvuitllwlcmli^.)

~ porchai and ntony rnttny • i )n»

ur l CALL ABOUT RENTAL
^ INFORMATION' >. '

r GUI - » bedroom: 7 tinihi
ground iWtvl; on poll t u r t i and prlval*

U SiNSOOU ' ' 1

COUNTtr. CUJH-NEWI 1 t»^F«Jrt!i::? bai'u
•(•»cled honwi. lurmii.IIM.DOOU. -t

CIJMIO LWkG-3 btdroorn.. 3 bo)h>, hnnod poo! wllh puo>
t w « p «.•( h«f, vilal* i l l * lot, gcoJ ltimi.H6V.S00 U.

SUIWCT SOUTH aCLF COMRJCX-3
Rvcreotlon rMvn. pool

MOOIlHCt-3 b*drcum», 3 taathi. Cull hoot, por

MOO0NCH 3 bwiraoml 1 batfu all new tur

refUcuraKd SUS MO ro4&lU*tamt

UCmHOUSI POnm-2 b*droanrtL ? bolhi. SI7V.5OU
£193.000 F.

PALM Lt«-T00'-!«;™iIti baarh
S4S eoor-

W J/O'DcbUt Ha w o w * o » n«>r ion i l .or/

»4OBtS JUBD4VUIOH douhlo lo . * "

•A.ay S<* KX

LAGOON ESIATtt-KOiamay, i n m i Cowj'Vbft Road

ON THEHBO
SNEAK PREVIEW WEEKEND.

SEPTEMBER17AND18.~ *
ON CABLE CHANEL 4.-

1 Here'syour opportunity to grtaFREE* sample of
HollyvKsods biggest mowes-and more-on the
HBO Sneak Prevew Weekend It's an exating
ticket to Reds, Poltergeist The Best Little
Whorehouse' in Texas and many more great
movies, a'l shown m their entirety Plus star-
studded concerts, comedy, sports, and unique
new children's programs Tune in to HBQ* FREE,* .
Saturday and Sunday. September 17 and 18
And discover for yourself why HBO is America's
No 1 premium TV service "

GREAT MOVIES ARE
JUST THE BEGINNING."*

The Sneak Preview Weekend Compliment* of HBO and

Call Today 472-4787
CABLEVlSION

THE .ISLANDS



BOUOH WASH JEANS g> JACKJTS
feV Of F-SHOR* v . ,

h BiocS/fSfey and Indlgo/G'een

AWKNINC COMB1NAT10H Of
! DURABIUTYismi *, *

KOWAT

MEN S CASUAL WEAR
A »

' PERIWINKU PLACE SHOPPING CENIER

Tli* Islands' Statione

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL*
Personalized Christmas Cards

FREE Airport Pick up
& Delivery on Wwokly R

— LOWEST RATES

If You Want To Work
For More Than A Living

We have-several openings for
salesmen with an earnest desire to
make money We are a rapidly ex
Banding communications company
and also the largest newspaper
publishing company In Southwest
Florida (With a combined circula
tlon larger than the News Press)

We offer salary and unlimited com
missions. Pull company benefits,
too First and foremost, you must be
motivated by makine money. The
rest Is up to us We train and provide
the material; for you to be the best
Inyourtrade Call for to appoint
ment, or svrlte to John Kane, In care of

CO RPORATION
PO Bo* t4«J Csp* Coral M« 3 H N itt-Ud4erit4 M 10

CAPE CORAC
RENT-A-CAR ,INC.

Wrlrtof Coll »-.
(313) 542 2025
P O Box « 1

Caps Coral FL
i 3391M ^

I

!
9

Is your
cooling system ready

to throw in the towel?
Your B r rord t orter may havp b^cn one of Tho
a I I rms greats uul sooner or laior I has to
r«i re Channse are t no longa furs a* elf
c ont v " t she id and you coo ng b s sr« a
knockout ev«ry (TiO l̂tl '•
So oelo o you t&ot r ̂  syctBi- goss down for
the coun and leavss ycu sieam ng eplaco t
with o new one gy efl.c ent Lennox cent si sir
cond t on ng System Lennox central cooing r
bu tt to go (he d stance season after season
fieepng fou comlorlflb a w th doperdabc
econom eel
II your D r cone] I oner has fought its lf*t round
Ctowvn a new champ on n the f gl I ags i t t
r i ng ut I ty b Us Lennox)
Giv«usa all Woreheavywe ghts i lhecom
ton g.rne

„ I AM3«EZKEHDS

Tu3wl«y September H ISO

ISLAND CLASSIFIEDS

•art lima and lull llm«
Ktmrt nt«4*d on \an bol
t ana Experience pr«1«7«d

but will train HmMnd and
a>Ua taun «Mlto«ia ^or ao-

SPECIAL
SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

One Year
For One

Subscribe to the Islander
or renew your subscription
for one year at the regular
rate, and for only $1 extra
get"a year's subscription
for someone else with
whom you'd like to skare
trie Islands. 1

* > /
'" See page I8B

r, oervoo at l i d P«rlw nk«

an imjiyaootfC »M*I

Omt oo Road 5an be Ftor di
*73 ValS EQUAL OP
PORTUN TY AFFIRMATIVE
AfTION EMPLOYER

ADMSNISTRATiVE
& ASSISTANT

NEEDED DUE- TO PROMOTION
WITHIN VIP Reports to The
Manege- and has broad respon-
sibilities Outstanding opportunity
for growth and VIP/Mariner
benefits Call for appointment
+oday Ask for Ed Wehner, 472-
5187

lE]P| Realty Group inc.

*• 15O9 Perlwinkfe Way *

AGGRESSIVE
SALES MANAGER

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY!

A Rapidly Stowing And
AQQ oitivf Dea ty And
Property Manaffornont
Company is Looking For
An AstUtant To TIM
htn&an* Rsqulin A !*t
Slatting Eolei Manaow
CapaDIa Of ExpornJino
Trie Exi* Ing Sol«i DWtiior>.
LucoMiri ComrnUsion Sp( t
And Ovwriclw A* Wrtl At
fi lno* Bonetllt. No Btoker
Competltton. OutFlanding
Opportunity For Tna Waht
Pwtofi. Alt inquires WD Be
Cortkiaotlol CoS Oovtt L

^ c n u U H Uce^od
Real Etlale
Dfoh«/PrMWent Fantaiy
itiand Propsriy Sales And
Monagamef t 472 5O2J

SEWING
MACHINES

SEWING AT ITS BEST
NEW HOME
MEMORY 7

Yradn up to a NEW
HOME Sowing

Machine and SAVE
26" t

NATIONAL
Sewing Center
3083 Cleveland Ave
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BLIND TASS

lurn vned wo bedroon- 1
talhconda Poo l i n m HOC a

GULF COMT VACATIONS
(a Ncwtcn Corm*nv> •"

4U31S1
(TFN)

J.

-NEAIiSANIBEL
WHISPEKWOOUS C1NKAM0N COVE
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C^pRiscilla fflunchy
f Reahv InciB
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W«?fc i i , (3rd week In Apr !j at

C*wit Ybal R t « r « t , Club
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l t t l " * i W d M I1U0D

ncal l ttU} 571
ca I itlii 7J»
lumonwnarf
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Stictt liland Bract Out), m k
U Toi (oor twob«]ruo.-n no
bjiih Por tti* by a«rn«r c*ll
5*3 }4il*v*n mil

ITFNI

FOR SALE
$1 5O0 00 and up

FUU PRICb. Choice

building Lots in •*-

Lehigh Acres Some

wilh terms 1

RoylNC^ReaHori

334 7073 o r . -

349 2J07

-

Interval ovnanhi* Mr M I *
Siw | l>.and Beach C ob «i
Sanlbal wvekll UMOtelow

]»>4U
(TFN)

_OVED IT SO MUCH
we BOUGHT A House

& 17, Two bedrocm Ivn bafh
>l«<tpb * Eal In kitchen
cotN-d *i eel ITVJ tervened in
OWfili w 1ft Cull View Sw m
'inn nooT tree tennlt, ana
m nvln to Sv.1 Pr»c« to M 1
L*ll iw Ami M i m (f «i v*
mr

(TFN)

RIVER BOCK
SPECIALISTS

COMM1NS
&STRECKUN

Nm&Repalr
a & R i

PfllHTES
SftlRob«n (&ob) Ko nlvck

EwporfcncBd S Quol (Ud
For WoMpoparing

Or Pa ntlng
Hom«s or C O M

Oval >Y dtntn 1

r* by *w l ng

TRACY S
CAR WASH

This Space
FORSAUE

Call 472-5185

»P*rwlnUaW>r
^•KtMScurtyii

471OWO

ANY ODD JOS
Houso or Cord*>n
'- 489-2766

DOG GROOMING

472-189B

PLUMBING JNC
24 Hour Mrvlc*

OPTOMETRIST
DR. ALBERT C.EVANS

SUITE f-l*SJ raoWlNKlE WAY <T2 H11
R J a TIME PRACTKE Oh SANISEL

TV-APPUANCES
AlRCONDiilONlNG.

WOOSTER TV Ik APPLIANCES

sutsisrwicF

4721133
fc« HOUR SERVKI

, . . HUT
V FAMILY HAIR STYLING

•Well maxe you look Good
and Fed Great!"

WE HAVE HEAD TO TOE SERVICE
I H Ui At Oar N o

UC3>Wl*!
Unfltfll

Air Cond [fortlng Conlraclor

Fit H n W 3 M » r » h w o o 0 I . n S W

f t IWfttt* f orhM U 9 M

This Space

FOR SALE
* <s <*. + >

Call 472-5185

PRINT SHOP of the islands —
Quality printing Quid. Priming

^ Competitive Prices c

Full Service Photo Copies
Typescteng

across from Sanlbei Fire Station
2400 Palm KiiiqeKd 472-4592

—"SSL— — !

i Bike Rentals
1O% oif wHh coupon

, Sales & Service
I3H.KE

S. ROBERT G.LeSAGE
Vtoion rxaminauotw

Tua.A Thur-

Conluct tr w «

b f>ct tflcle*—Ren J •*•»

NLWSLASONiiOURS

M0NDAY1IIRUFR1DAV

6J(I 4J0

;24O2 Palm Itid«c l!,,jc! 472-4204

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC
ram

iKodaki

! 571 Ptrl»lnMeW.y Sjnlbri 472 1086

m — " " —1
«m ComplkM C i « i % Aiumnum Service
jS}S| XCSIOENTIAI. <• bOMM£ ClAI.

I f SANIBFL GLASS & MIRROR. INC
KM M R«O«S«SUDINQ GLASS OOORS-RESCREEN NO
| M TU6 CNCL.O3UAES • FU<TNITURC TOPS • C_ASS SMCV.VES
W r (ompfetB Repur Servta

j \ADVERTISIMQ

1619 Periwinkle Way. Suite 201
472-0910 " -

gocto-mcewoizs

- t
DECORATING d

1711 P«riwinkl« Way <• 472-4783

S ET ME DO YOUR DECORATING
project while you are away. I con

furmfth fabrics, slipcovtr, upholstery,
draper}, etc. Cult for an uppoinfmeni

, SLIPCOVERS BY
*• WBLDA r

t

*- '472-9541* ,r
Sanibel Island

This Space

" FOR SALE

Call 472-5185

Home, Office & Reasonable fit Dependable

gndomlnum Ucrns^a !n,atcd ,

^fSTj* . C L E A N

• ^ ^ SHBNE " , I

ZItoirooSs ZBaita. Glnny&Bob Jos.ce
•35° (813)472-6719

-/- ̂
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Things to
and, see*

do

Cant*ra . _ . j
Olt TarpM Bay Road T M
Bal *v Tract wa king tra *
al ow * r opportunity lor * ,TI«I

Tna W Idl t* Drly* and Ballvy
Tract at* open |rom vjnrtt* 1Q
Minut Th* V *l*or C*nt*r U
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rtandClnvmd
NaKttoDailtVi

Slcrt n« Pr day
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Service with a smile"
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2ffmi110U™
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iyeb*c nnngaf i p

IMOPalrnK
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O MonOpen Monday through FrWiy
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&an M I P I I I B
1*30 c Periwinkle Wiy
47}-UU
HOT nmeroency 471-4500

Robert Latsv* O D
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NEUROMUSCL LAR CENTSR
Maria Kalih, MMT
laW-D Parlwtnkt* Way

Shopping
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nuW want or need
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Cvtrnnwmtar»»c*on. A t*fl • * Terseo Bay

Al t*» 1 . W I < M « H (»nt*n» t M n mopoan p«t ' -
*McfMuHi.titftr*pum»rbf>< '
(• eia *nd tn* M i Hcr« tha«*t
whl«*i crow o* a varWy of

Itnuttt l»ncr
£ matrmtrd to an n iamt ng
t l i l * h ( « * T d e a «ry

Mffurar Yow can 9 * At Hi* JnttrMcHt* ef
r of t n « * s'npaitig y-*r wl»kl* Way and Tar»M Oay

***•'*< p Craa you can o>oo*a n̂t aad tr
Tal Au*fr» mn finei lhaaa lu^rlamandfol iowthaigmii

Pa win m Way S t n W i n-tlu m* Turpon tut mar r>* whtri

t»i 1 *tr*tcn of row" the l*W kn^oTowar CD*lng
U

lhS
r
tnck

l
biy

and not 10 lait 4atme *POti lorn* mHqux- >"•' • *"<
caiuil and elcotnl MuKu*> Mit Icralf* what nott tni
tiondKrouaht liwelr' craft t *t.erckatlwcanMtoundh*r<

In m<

1 na 1> entaC *r

> wn I* ottier t
« fit tor Gran

and Twpon Bay Road pleaunt hooe«-podge
Alone tn* way ihoppng - r * n * n b a n c « * from it

(aniert *uch B» tn* Hfart ef»h* I M trier sland*
Itlaxdl. Partwinkl* place and Whether for fnupp no . -
TaMtlnnOarden*offer*»ar *ty rnarMy Browi no M*£0 »H»*

of ls.cnd ddlgtifs offer a surprising va elytron
Palm * ! * • • llrad \«* ona-of-a find coilcctielMforth*

Par M d k f Way lurn-off to di*c*rmne shopper 10 pottcard*

center! fe^turlrie everything

Courts and courses

T M O«M» Ountry Clwb

4T1IJU
Mml-nrlHle

full racouct tacllli « Opnn
tiayiig tiodiitli Uperhour per
curt Call lor taun i m

O n t n l a m b I p n

IW ftOIW * 4 lOT • • nOiV*
Gl*c!r(cctrtc Hfornlnthoin
tlforunU*

Spirits
R a B Liouor*
1701 P*r NrinKJ* Way
rt.KttoHuJ.tcr-*
«mi

l g a r * t t e s Oo*n I
T> cugh Silurgav from '
1 u m Sunder* from n

•111 *nt 1MT
ouor mponid and
m l c vtlnrt ana b**r\ Op*n
mdayalromf a m t o l p m

AUTOMOBILES

Souttl 3*1* Plantation Ciptlva
472 S1U Mt U I 4

Open » M a.m to 5 30 n m
HV«n dayi Call to
arrangement*

BICTCL Et-MOf'ZDS

UlendMBpad ""~
M70PurlwnklaMay
«11143

RentaSs of ai! kinds ff
11143
O p n « a m

•v* R«nt^
cycle* md

PerlnlMii* Way »iw Mainf rreet

Blcyc e iwital t a i n and

Sanlbel
. i W a

471-0133

Uslruct on. and accessor «

Sanifcel ttlnnd HICon Irm
tHCul f Drive
473-1111

w nasu itn. hotjt» cat*
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rompt Keat&ncbia Service
(iwtt toil of Bonk of *h* blanch}

i k l W

Introducing our new

Early Evening
Menu' „

For the lite appetite,..
Daily

French Onion i»atip Lobster Blbquc
SUM

„ ENTREES
Chef fc Catch of the Hay '

FrvtAi ?u}, of t'w d.y, wlc^n] by king Nrptunr hinwclf; fhed nr Imnlcrf
t your taste —!tw Shallow* wa> SGJX) c •"•

Sauleed Baby Beef Liver. ' ' j
An MHI ilont OJI of Baby nwf Ijvcr dtlicaidy sautced, then nrrvrU witli

s muf4ni"im and onion toner — IOJ>IX*1 w ilh tiatxtn $5 5C

Cliicken Fraucaii "*•
Item-It« l>rt wl of chicken, ligni.v s-iuittrj with kmon, jwrln. plminKw

andwhiicMine Scrvrd wilh rkvjJil f $5Sr

Chopped Sirloin '
Crmli Lliupjx-d jywiftd mrlotn, bloiU.it 'a ordw, and t(J|rped with
1
 f , nii_shnx> ii s.uor $i..5O-

"* | ' Fried Oysiers
t Froh oj iltTN (Jccp-fi *ed in a llghi tatter jutf Jong enough

tonenl ( I I I ) U I fresh lade Sfc SO

Poached Hlet of Sole
Wiih Irrrton buller $69 »»

Dried Shrimp Nuggets
A delidoun Mlcriun ofbaby Gulfcoost *hnmp, frwMy prepared in

our owl; batter. , $7.50

. Roust Sirloin of Btfef
m choice western drtoii, wived in Us own au Jus —

fortliebe*riover. $7.95 ^
EnglUh cul *

A lender cut cT
New \ork Strip Steak

pnroc bcH*, prrpared to your o r d c ,
oiX baked siufled polata $7 US

and strved with

Garden Room (a la carte)
A sqwrate rm.ni iinlo itwlf devoted to the Salad. A very wide srktiton
of itcniK - from the trad-tionol dinner wtbd all the « a / to e camplnr

" meal, You art- invited la visit I he Garden Koom. $4,95

Lntrera Include fresh irgrLible or blian potato, a visit to tlie famous
Shallott's Garden Koomjbrjvur choke of naiad selections, and an

as&o'lme'ntpff'r h breads

Selections fmm tlie btialtan * Pastry Tm}

tee Cream or Slu-rbct

Any Dinner Beverage (Coffee, Iced Tea or Miik)

each 100

100

Wines by the Glass
(Auk > our w liter almm iixiaji n f in - *]>PCM! ^ inrs)

Happy-Hour I»ritys on CocktaMs
Good until fi 0011 M

(Regular DiniwrSlniu< available-an Request)

HOUSEKEEPING
SERVICES, INC.

Srrvlng SsnlM & C*)i"M« hUnrk

When the summer storm and hurricane
season Is here who check* your home or
condominium to be sure there \% no
damage? Why iiol let us do HI L

Call or write for tietoili.
Kingston Square, Siiilc3-A t ' J

Fort Myers 33908 ,
481-4761 Anytlaitt

-Or
Wfnkler Road ond College Parkway 481-4644 I

SPECIAL
SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

ONE YEAR TOR
ONE BUCK!

Subscribe to the Islander or renew your x,

subscription for one year at the regular rate,
and for only $1 extra get a year's subscription *
for someone else with whom you' d like to „
share the Islands.' '

Yearly Kates *
U.S.A. $15 00
U« County $10.00
Foreign $20 00

SANIBEL'S
AWARD-WINNING

NEWSPAPER

On* yrar *t t)1* tegular rate to-

Ando™y»«rfor$[ Me.

G t ,

x P .O. Box 56, Ssnibcl, FL33957--

7t» CLAMPER

" CONDOMINIUMS
WAUC TO SANIBEL'S FINEST BEACH ard cn.oy otl fho nmtmiun of
BUND PASS CONDOMINIUM Utmfo couDu rlubhouf, fargs
haatod pool touna* etc Two bedroom 2% both tewnhcut* fur'
nlshttd tj plsai* th« moit- discriminating ownar In Immaciitalw
condttion $149,000 Awactato Den Cohr. (ofJ»r houra *71933?)

FtSHEBKAN S PARADISE . Boo! dexkog" and ftthfna pt«r imtk* Ihiv
So/front Mariner Point* unit on« at trw most o'trod:v* on Sonlbel
T««(^b*drocwni/*wobalh* furn'tfivtl. for $1-45 000 At todal * Dov«
putzc! (of t»r houn 472 9666}

IF VOU £NJOY PRIVACY HUS SPECTACULAR VIEWS, >e« this ' By
The Sea" top floor two bedroom luxury condominium ov«flooking
ivth tropical Jotloga ond th* Gu!f of Mexico For f u f t W infor-
mation €ali As»ocJo» Kort Shank {after hours 4S9-O:SS)

L ' " 1 " ' - ^
SUNDfAl BEACH AND TFNN(S «SOrTT . . . LOOKtWG>OR INVtST-
MENT/VACATIQN PROPfRTYt Look no further!" Thl* {umUhird 2
bedVoen./? ba(u unit wlttt fuN Gulf View hoi nil thvamvuitleicnd
thmt some posit, tonilt, lallboals rexuuroni and Eotnga Offered
ot *)70 000 rurmifhwd Atcoduta [>ort Drake (of tor houfs 472 £042}

-v- ~ - ^ V > ' / , * " '
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^ f- i

COMPARE THIS! A thr»» bedroom /three bnih luxury townhowe
with opproximatel^ 2r100iquor» f«rl of flvlng area pool tenti*
gorgeoui view over S«orhvi*w Coif Coursa over tbo waterway
European *tyle solid oak Ftrtch«n all top line appliance* Un
bmleveobl* prkv of $T79 500 Adoctatn Joan Joyce (after houn
472 2649}.

HOMES AND HOMESITtS

YOUR OWN VILLA AT THE DUNES Reody to mov* Into for a winter
or permanent residence rhi» villa is fully furnished and reaionaaly
priced ol $157 500 Three bedrooms/three M l both* large kitchen
and viawH to the Dunos <rolf Course ond lakei Ovor 1700 *q It of
living •nfoymont, plus screened porches on each of th« three level*
Associate Jack Ssmter (of t«i hours 472 3571)

FICOM START TO FINISH, great slorter home or retirement home
Th>s Immaculate 2 bedroom 2 bath split plan with fomliy room
screened lanal with (acuzxl double car gqrage and beautiful Island
(two can be your* for S11S 000 Quiet convenient neignborhood
very secluded Associate Becky Williams (after hours 433 53151

A HOUSE WITH POOL FOR S1U 000! Unbelloveab'e as it may seem
this hoL*e isin the delightful West Rock* subdivision ana boosts a
deeded Gulf beach occesi Hire* bedroom eat In kitchan oil
spaciout room* The pool •* nestled in a heavily vegetated and
cedor fenced area overlooking a canal Eatytotee Associnte Anne
Manh (after hours 47? 5629)

GUMBO UMBO HOMESITE ot an afforooble pr.cn only $27 500 with
excellent terms available in a quiet location on Serenity Lane Call
oiiodale Dan Cohn for more Information (oft»r hours 472 9137)

GOIF COURSE HOMESITE IN THE DUNES. Overlooking two Jakes and
the large shared 11th and 17th greens of the Dune Golf Cour»
this 1/3 acre site is In a neighborhood of quality homes $67 500
Associate Jack Somler (after hours 472 3571}

OPEN HOUSES

/V gulf front custom home of tSe finest design af TlGUA CAY" We Invite you to view our open houses ot Sonlbel
SEASPKAY/u very private residential community of Juit 26 Jslands lines) Gulf Front Condominiums BY THE SEA^and SAN
hom**itoi On Son Cap Road open every day from H a m to 4 p m DPlPER WEST, open every day from 1 1 a m fo £ p m (on Wast Gulf
SEASPRAY^could be your I oil chance/ to purchase o Gulf front Drive) ond TIGUA CAY open Friday Saturday and Sunday from ]
Hom*»lto in qptorr«dnisid«itlal community on So nib* M — to S pen (on East Gulf Drive)

NEW DEVELOPAflENTS I! I

JOHN HAUMANK I ASSOOATEi U proud to announce two new
Gu'f Front dovetopmonts to begin cnnstructlon In the very near
futitre . for tt-fher information coll or write todcy and a.k cboul
WEST SHORE end HIGH TJDE ^ J-

SAYSIDE VILLAGE. 13 island homes In a private community offering
a pool wltn cabana and tenms court for the oxduslv* use o*Jh«
residents Distinctive- Florida Mestylo Saytlde Vilbgo Is located
between the Scmbel Marina North Yachtsman and Pfjtiwinkle
Way. Model opening eoon

"•^ ' " For Sanibel Island s best R«al Estate O(.portun>ties In ^
' Cotidomlnlums Ho-nes, Lots and Commexial Propertlei

1 7 coil (613) 472 3121 or visit us in our convenient tales offices at
TH£ NAUMANN KEAt ESTATE CENTER, 1U9 "erlwinkle Way $anibel Is'and Florida 33957

'I •• occur branch office at TAHiTIAN GARDENS SHOPPING CENTER. ^ /
t to.io D.-iai£« Out of Florida (300) 237-6004 In Florida (800/ 262 0360 a "•

< , ^ - -. ~ j , *• -, * -*~
J ' J Mamb'srofSontbe'CaptivaCompulflrlzedlistinoServlcr ^ •> ̂  {

( i



of prJy

rfwttert, centre) vacuum, aed

Tor "our first aurch&se Off Saft!b& One bedmomthe Gulf worn this topsuoor *-mMi3$onm opainiiro. ^tw-y^ »&
babocms, two tallm ond two soemadporcj>«3 Quality fanUsnlnqs g "

' tcnnli courts and ioceted near 90M course and .fine ^
edfuirtihedatSICT.OOO,- t * . * * « * j & • ^ « m « Cwnffcl* iumtstal end off«»fcl M oily IlOOOOp

mshbts to * N O bedroom

r Really, Inr
^019 Periwinkle Way
Sanlbell land FL3395?
balos 472 1511 • Rentals 472-4113




